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�LWCH TIM:6S AND ::;TATl1:SBORO NEWl:I
Purely Personal
JONES-ANDERSON ;:�:h.�gS�:� �::::'!I���SU�te:�thn:�1 (}KE£n�/P�CCSSOTles and B bronze orchid. f "17i'
Among the out-of-town guests were I � \_� ..Mrs. GOMCln Rountree, Mudl on; Mr. •and Mrs. Herman Johnson, Mr. and .. �
Anderson, �'f Macon, was impressive- 'Mrs Gilbert Hendricks; Augusta:
I� solemnized at the F.rst- Baptist Miss Betty Lane, �t111edgeville, Mr.
church m letter Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. John Jones, Jneksonville,
F�b1UaI'Y 2nd, at four o'clock The Fla, Misses Celesta Sigman, Jean
spent the week end With his parents, double ring ceremony was perform- Burns, Anne K I In b r 0 ugh. Caro-
M. and M,s Renier Brady ed by Elder J Waller Hendrix, of linc Windisch, Evelyn White, MI'
�II' lind Mrs! Grady J Blund, of
Ml end MIS \V T Strange, of Savannah, asssited by Hev J A. and Mrs. Judson H Lamer, Mr. and
Augusta, formmly of Statesboro, DI1-
R I"
nounce the birth of a daughter Ja.l
Girnrd, were guests Sunday of MI' eiscr, of Metter Th'J wedding
mrs C. H. Conneley. hll' and Mrs
C
22 he has been named Eva Ehzu-
and Mrs. F'red Thomas Lanier. mUSIc was played by Mrs Charlie H Stevens, of Atlanta. Mrs. A. C beth.
lIIr and Mrs Billy Brown, of Bruns- Stevens,
of Atlanta. and �Ir. and Mrs. Young r., Mrs. G E Anderson, Mrs
wick, WCI� week-end guests of her
H M Cnnneley, of Atlanta, S,lI1g, E J Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. B
pai ents, Mr and Mrs. J. 0 JohnsLon
"Calm As The Night" and "Because.' Smith, Mr. and Mr . E F. Newber-ry,
Cadet Eddie Rushing G M . stu-]
Pines, palms and standards of white MI' and Mrs. J C. Poole. Mr. and
d h k end tI h glndoli were arranged to the
front· Mrs. T A Lanier and Mmn" Lanier,
ent, spent t e wee' WI '. 15 and Sides of the altar lo (01 m a Mr and Mrs. W M Breedlove, of
parents, Jlh and Mrs. T E. Rushing, backg-round Jor double cqndelcbras Macon Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bran­
�hss Helen Johnson, GSCW stu- on either Side holding hghted wh te nen Sr., Mr and Mrs R F. Br nnen.
uent, spcnt lhe week end \\ Ith her tapers 1\11"5 Ann Donaldson, Douglas Don­
l)al enls, Ml and Mrs Harry Johnson. Th-,z bride, who was given In mal'- uldson, l\Llss ESSie B'r-dnnen, MISS
Flsncls Allen, Umverslty of Geor- 1'19gc by her fatherJ wore a gown of Cnthellllc Denmark, Mr and Mrs Ed­
gla student, spent Lhe weck·end wllh white brocaded sntm made With long gar Waters, Mrs. J. Walter Hendntks,
111S pSI-ent'-, �11' and Mrs. J T Al- sl('.)-ves elidIng In pOints ovel the MIS IHargal2:t HendrIcks, M1. and
len hands, n swc�thcart neckhne and full Mrs Frank Denmark, of Savannah;
Mrs C. C. heeley and MIS sklot termmatll1g 111 a tram TillY MIS. L T De.nnlark, Mr. and Mrs. C
Bouse, 0: Savannah, were week-end covered buttons trimmed the back of B GrIffin, Mr and .Mrs. John Den­
guests of M1. and �lrs Fred T La· the bodice Her fingerl!p veil of II- mal'k. Mr and Mrs. Emory Lane, Mr.
nrer luslon was fastened to a halo of and Mrs. Jim DenmnrkJ Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. unmans JI J of the UOIVCt"- white brClcade sahn and orange blos- Jane Lane, Mr and MIS H. P
C::lty of Georgia, spent the week end soms Rer bouquet was of white Jones Sr , Mr. and Mr-s Arthur Bunce,
w.th hiS parenL., Mr. and Mrs Frank roses. Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson, !\{rs. J H GIRLS' AUXILIARY TO
Simmons The bl'lde had as her maid of honor Watson, Mr and Mrs. J. L Brannen,
HAVE VALENTINE PARTY
Mrs. Roger Fulcher. of Waynes- her Sister, MISS Fay Jones, of ALhens, lIfr and Mrs. R L Lamer, Mr. and
bor<>, spent Lhe "eek end as guest and the brldcsmaids w"re MISS Sue Mrs Cecil Allderson, Mr and Mrs
of her daughL"r, Mrs Frank HOOk, Nell Jones, sister of the bride, and L 0 Col-eman, Mr and Mrs.
L W
and Mr Flook Mrs. Robert Trapnell, of Melter Hartley, Fay Anderson and Mrs W.
�hs Tom McGee, of Lawlenceville, Their dresses of pink n'at over taf- S Rogers, of Statesboro
pent several da�s last week Wlth her Ieta were fashioned alike They wOle
• *' ••
father, H. Fl. Howald, and "Was Jomed pmk halo hats and carned arm bou-
MUSIC CLUB
for the week end by Mr. McGee quets of dubonnet and pink C.\1 na-
Members of the High School MUSIC
Mrs Jesse D Allen and MISS tlOns.
• Club e.nJoyed a deJlghtful meetmil'
Juantla Allen are spendmg sometIme The IIroom'. best man was Fra-nk
Monda.y evenmg ,,,th Vllgmia Lee
h
Floyd hostess at the home of hel
WlL �Ir and Mrs C. M. Boatman at F;r!wards. of Macon, and groomsmen
th .. r home 111 Hubbard, Oregon wei e Charles Stephens and Park
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
1\1IS5 Betty Bird Foy, University of TcrdlOC, of Atlanta, John Blount and
Red belncsJ red gladoh and narcissi
G d
combmed to form ""aut.ful Valentine
eorgla stu ent, spent the week cnd
I
Eldridge Anderson. of Macon.
wlLh her molher, �hs. J P. Foy, and �Ir". William E. Jo�.. , molher of
decorahons The Valelltine Idea was * * * *
l.nd as hel gU'i!st Carl Sanders, of the bride, wor.. a fontame blu wool
also suggested In the heart-shaped PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Athens and Augusta' !SUlt and" corsage of pmk cumations.
sand\Vl'ches, r�I:"<i su",dw.che.,· tiM The Lad,es' Cncle of the Pnmltive
1'111 and MIS. Flal61d Cone, of Way- �Irs Evelyn A. Anden;on, mother of
WIth red sattn rlbboll and I'cd heart Baptist church will m""t Monday aft­
croAs, vlslted dcrmg lhe week enrl Lhe gro"m, was dl(�sscd in black
candy "hlCh wf'!re served With as- ernoon at tho homo of Mrs JOG G.
With Mrs J L ral"utheTs nnd with cr"pe With a corsage of white carnB-
SOl'te:rl cookies and a Iruit drink. Thir- Tillnutn
1\119. R. L. COlICJ who 19 a pHtient In tlons.
,ly memucl'S Y,·.!lC present and an in-
ti B 11 I C I
terestmg program was presented
.e u oc. ounty Hospital Followmg lhe (,,"emony a reception
111 .. C. C Roefcl has returned (0 was held at the Jones .reSIdence The VISIT IN ATLANTA
hel home III St. LOUIS, 610, after decombona wero III pmk and white MIS Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie HiI­
spcndmg two weeks With hcr daugh- The btlde'. tabl" was cov.,od w1th n liald and MIS8 Vlrgmia Lee Floyd
tcr, MI's Albert B""s"",,II, Mr Bras- hand-mnde white cloth and had for a w111 spenu lh'e week end In Atlanta.
well and MI and M,s. A M. Bras- centerpiece a three-tiered wedd nil' Fl'Idny enroute they will I>a luncheon
wcll cake topped With a weddmg bell. On guests of Dr and Mrs. Guy Wells
M�s. CCCII Branncn llJ.d Mrs J P Clthcr side of the cake were Silver at the Mallslon, Milledgeville, and will
Foy have leturned from a vlsit In candelabra. be accompanied to Athmta by MIBR
Miami and Cuba. They were away two After a wedehng triP to MiamI and Ann Wells, who will be t"" guest of
weeks. Thcy were ar.compnnted by Tampa, Fla., Mr and Mrs. Andcrson Waldo Floyd .Jr at the Emory Uni­
]'vh und]'vll s. Eugcne DeDaach, of Co- ,,"II resld" at 156 Waverly Way, At- verslty mter-fraterl1lty council dances
lumb,u, S C. lanta. For traveling Mrs. Anderson durll1g the week end.
111ss Ruth Bolton
The marrrage of MISS Annie Ruth
.lones, daughter of Mr and Mrs WII­
spent Saturday i ham Eason Jones, and Charles Har­
ry Anderson, son of Mrs Evelyn Ain Savannah
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech student,
spent the week end With hJS mother,
M1 s. A mold Anderson
CadeL Remcr B;,.dy, GMC student,
'Friday - Saturda.y -- 'Iriday - Saturday
Apples D�I���!�� lb. IOc
ORANGES Med. Doz. 15C I ORANGES Large Doz. 20C
Cabbage ��d Rutabagas I; lb. 3c
·mISH POTATOES Lb. 3c I ONIONS , Lb. 3c
Bananas lb. 12c
TANGERIN� 20c I LEMONSDozen Dozen
Fu'" Line Fresh and Cured Meats
SNAP BEANS Lb. 20c OYSTERS
GRAPEFRUIT Large
Pint
TOMATOES TOBACCO
Queen of FLOURthe West $1.69
can lOcPrinceAlbert1 l,b. Carton
.shuman's Cash Grocery
(fpaliry Foods at lower' p,.;ces
"hone' 248 Free Delillery PI.one 248
�" .' . ,,:;;t:/. , I I /J.' •
THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1947,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS DES1' IN L�FE.
Our wurk helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone KS sn act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our ex'perlence
is at your service.
1
THAYER MONUMENT CQMP-ANY
A Local Industry Since 1922 _
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
· ...
\
Mr. and Mrs Wendel Burke an-
nounce th" birth of u son, Bul Col­
quitt , February 5th, at the Bulloch
County 110 pita! Mrs. Burko was tor­
merly MISS Irma Autrey.
• III: • •
Mr and Mrs C. 1.1 Boatman, of
Hubbal'd, 01\), announce thc birth of
n daughter. Joyce Elame, FebruRlY
6th Mrs Boutman \".11 be remem­
bered a.s MISS Mafle Alien. of States­
bOlO
·Sl\ate-R-Bovvl
,FOR YOUR HEAL'l'H'S SAKE WHY NOT LEARN
TO SKATE OR BOWL?
\
It is wholesome pleasure at its best,
and clean as a whistle.
EVERY TUESDAY AT 10:00 A. M. WE WILL HAVE A
B�GINNERS' SESSION F.OR ALL THE LADIES. ,
WE ARE OPEN FROM 3 :00 'f0 11 :00 P. M. EVERY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
SUNDAY FROM 3:00 TO 7:00 P. M,
(23jan4tp)
• • • •
Mr and Mrs James B. Lamer an-
nounce the birth of a son, James B.
II, on Feb. 31d, at Bulloch County
Hospital . Mrs. Lalller- Will be re­
membered as MUiS Roe MinICk, of
Brooklet
JUNE CARR
ELEVEN YEARS OLD
Mrs B. C Brannen leader, with Mrs.
Percy Bland at her home on Savan­
nah avenue; Groover circl<e, Mrs. C.
B. Mathews, leader, with Mrs. F. C.
Parker Sr., at her home on South
M.un street.
All members are ur!!"d, to be pros­
ent and VISitOrs will receive a cordial
welcome
June Carr, eleven-year-old daugh­
t"r of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Oarr, was
honored on her birthday Saturday
with a lovely picture show party giv­
en at the Georgia Theatre by her par­
ents After the show the guests,
grammar school cisssnlates, \\-"ere
served cookies and ICe cream at the
Coll"ge Pharmllcy.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
'ro HOLD REGULAR MEET
• • • •
J.T.J. CLUB
Members of th" J.T.J. Club were
entertained at a delightful dinner par­
ty during tho week at the country
home of Myra Jo Zetrorower. Tho
dehcious meal consisted of baked
chicken, grits, tomato salad, garden
pens, pickles, rolls, coft'ee and ch�rry
pie topped with whipped cream. Alter
dinner a short business mE"ting was
'held. Members present inclu'ded An­
nette Marsh, Elaine W"st, Putty
Banks, Jackie Il,jIshlng, Betty Lov­
ett, Jackie Waters, BeLty M,itcheJl and
Myra Jo ZeLtero,,-ar.
Mrs. L J Shuman Jr.,. Young
People's leader of tile Womnn's Mis­
sIOnary Uruon of th" First Baptist
chw'ch, Will entcrtaln the Girls' Aux­
.halY and her hclpers With a Valen­
tllle pa rty Monday sfternoon, Feb.
17, at 3.30 o'clock at her home on
Granade strod Miss VlTginla
Mathis, missionary appoIntee to
Chllla, ",II lead the devotional and
The Womu'n's ,Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church, Will meot
In Circles "fonday afternoon, Feb. I'll,
at 3.30 o'clock Ul the following homes:
Bradloy circle, Mrs. DeWitt Thacks­
ton I."d.. , With Mrs. E. L. Barnes at
her home On Savannah avenue; Blitch
circle, Mrs. J. L. Johnson leader, With
M,'S H. F Hook at )1er hom" on
South MalO street, Carmichael clI-clo,
give nn inSpIring talk. Mrs. Dun
Shuman and Mr'S Jim 1'hompson Will
direct several games, using the Val­
enlino Idea
clever duo. The .kirt,
an exclusive
Corole King prinl
Surl aqwo and
block, minI green ond brown,
t '
summer mt;luve and 101i5lll0n
I ,
pur�lo or s�ocking ond novy rayon
Rufftin, Junior I"ze. 9 10 1.5 ...
$'� 09'5' ,.y
"FieSTA' A ,nug
bodice, sura to llg zag It� way
10 youl heart, ond a lull dirndl
.. skut In Carole Kmg s exclusive
'block prinl. Sunlon brown. clovel
green 01 ,omo�tl( vlole1 royon Rufflm
JUI1IOI 1I1e. 9 10 I 5
H. MINKOVITZ ®. SONS
BULLOCH �rIMES
County Chairman Christian
Gives Notice of Intention
To Raise Funds Soon
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK 1 MORE THANHALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Fcb. 18, 1937
Added fucilttlcs for handling next
season's tobacco CIOPi 'I'il lman broth­
ers Will operate warehouse With C.
T Randolph m charge.
Chamber of Commei ce IS conduct­
ing R survey to ascertam the POSSI­
bilities of the local labor situation III
response to an inquiry submitted by
a group of capitalists seeking loeatton
for a factory.
Ftrst District city and villuge let­
ter cat rrers will convene In States­
boro Saturday, tba day's program
closing with a banquet at the Tea Pot
Grille at 7 '30 III the evening, With
Reppard De Loach in charge.
Charles Brooks McAllister was
rmssmg fl om school this week as re­
sult of mjuries sustained UI a sham
battle with a group of boys Saturday
afternoon. One of the boys threw a
rock into a barricade behind which The 1947 campaign to raise fund,
Charles was hiding, and struck him in for the American Red Cross Will be
the face. conducted In Bul!och cour.ty during
SOCial events: Mrs. C. M. Destler
entertained Saturday afternoon at her
the month of March and It I. the de-
home on Woodrow avenue, with mem- Sire of the committee in charge to
bers of the 1,.T.C. sorority of Teach- do this work during tile week of
ers College as guests.-Mr. and Mrs. March 10th to 15th
Frank Simmons entertained at their
country home Th.ursday evening with We are all ucquainted With tne
about twenty-lire couples as guests, services rendered by the Red Cross
With an oyster;. Ollst and barbecue.-· in t�r)le of war and m lime of peace.
Mrs. Lloyd Bra"DI\en enterta Ined 111- Th R' Cformallv With ''1.3t;ag supper Wednes- e. eu ross IS a part of Al<IellCa
day cV'enmg m' 11on01 of Mr. Blan- f.t iB the one organization that 18 at
nen's birthday, ,,,th about a dozen all times �repal'ed und eqUipped to
�.len��u�kl:;,ueS!�;t;rrn��eadnd ��h �� render lmmcdlBte aid to a commulllt;
wrener lOast Saturday night at their that has been VISIted by d,.estcr such
home at ExcelslOl. as fi('lodsJ firesJ hurrlCnnes, ellr1h-
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
I
quakes, ete:
From Bulloch. Times, Feb. 17, 192't.
In add Ilion to Its natIOnal scope,
Sunday school workers of Bulloch we have
hel e m Bulloch county a
county will assemble 111 Statesboro I"al workmg organ,zat"". that is do·
Fndayof next week for a two-session mg a marYelous Job. We have a full­
conventIon, ncc('Irdmg to Hinton
Booth, preSident; sessions to be at 4
time pald executive secretary ""ho fa
and 8 p m on the Job und subject to call both
P.-T A sponsored fathers' and day and mght. We also have 8n ex­
sons' llIght TuesUuy cV'enmg 111 the cellent set-up of volunteer wOlkers
high school auditorIUm Addresses Insist That Profession
were made by Fred T Lamer, Rev who are msll ucling
m first BId, water Deserves Proper 'Support
W T Granude, Dr IA. J. Mooney and safety, nutritIOn. home nurslI1g The.� Th hid P
Pete Donaldson. Poebcal readmgs workers are contributing much tv-
roug nc�ease ay
were g.ven by Mastcrs D. B. Frank- wl11d ralsmg the stand�"'ls of health In session m Statesboro the teach-
1'S�;;ai1n:ve����' ��I��e�rFletcher and safety to both white and coloted ers of Bulloch county placed theln­
entertamed at two tabl·.s of bridge in Bulloch county. selves on record as fil'1uly demanding
III honor of 'Miss Mary Colhns, of We call specml attention to the the ra.se in.sslar ... whICh they have
,mass media and co-operativeB."
Cochran, who IS the guest of her 111 recent past b�en prom"..d. The Original plan waB
for thiS com-
s.ster, M,ss Hele .. Collins.-A lovely above paragraph because we
beheve . G
event was the Valentme party Man- that there are many p"ople of Bul- FolloWll1g thc adoption
of the resO- I rroS.lOn to lIrrlve ID el1[Dany
on
day evening at whIch MISS Nell Mal- loch county that do not know about lutlOns_ on the subject,
their paperi March 1st, but ID the appomtment
tin was hostess. the fine set-up that we have here We was submitted at TU'2sday's meeting I
was given a brief leeway that Dr.
Manle.s weddl11g IS sch\ ';�Iled, to of the Chamber of Commerce which Pittman found It nelXlssary, to ask
be presented at GeorgIa Normal qave an orgsBizatlon which IS now body l,'kcw,se gave strong endorse- for all extensIOn of tIme 10 �hlch toSchool audltollum on the evenmg of dOUlg good work and one that can
Tuesday, F�bruary 22; Miss Kathleen l .."der ImmedIate service m case of ment to the demands of
thc teachers Il�just his affairs to the absence of
����dF��c= St':;�b�. 1�,�uD:agEv�� some local disaster We beheve the As adopted by both theBe bodies, the ninety days.
He IS planning to leave
lyn Coleman, a personal friend of the people of Bulloch county should. know
resolutIOn IS as· follows: about the latter part of March to
groom, officiating. Other la,lIes 111' these fact. as they Will be called
A RESOLUTlON enrer upon his Important dut.es, a
the ceremony wlll be MISS MalVina upon m March to contribube to the
Whereas, the teacher. of thiS na- leave of absence from his college
Trussell, MISS Lila Griffin, MIS Lula tlOn, state and county, are leavmg dutIes havmg been granted by the
Bell, Mrs D. N Barron, M,s Guy support of this organizatIOn.
Wells, Mrs. Bun us Mathews, Mr.. Let's'contrlbute generously to such
the profeSSIOn in great numbers due bORrd of regents under whose l1uthorl-
Alvm Smgley, MISS Elizabeth BlUce, a worthy cause. Bulloch county has
to th·. fact th.t they 'Ire UladequateJr �Y he IS, employed
Miss Ne11 Jones, Miss Ruth Dabney, pmd, and We l1Ie fncmg ,a crlBIS ip D,. Pittman Will not be n stllmger
MISS Mnrguel'lte Turnel' and MISS always gone over the top I G h h h 1
Mabel Brunson HOWARD R. CHRISTIAN,
educatIOn unpal'alle ed In the history In e.-nlUlly Slllce e spent t e sc �o
• • • • Fund Chairman Bulloch County
of the countl'Y, and year 1827-28 vls.tmg schools m thll'-
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
Chapter, Amencan Red Cross.
I Whel'eas, Hon. Herman Talmadge teel! of the West EUlor",an countlles,
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 22, 1917 1----------------' and Hon. M. E. Thompson have pledg- more than one .month of whICh was
From Wnshlmton came announc- ed themselves to support a program spent In Germany.
eent that, "the House today, af�.1' DOOmlX' THE BoolTtwo hours of debate, approved by 4 Ea) Ea) Ea) prov1dmg a fifty percent increase in ThIS IS the foUl th oppo.tunity Dr.
to 1 the Senate prohibition measUle" pay for teacht1r'S; and, Pittman hus had fOI foreign service.
From Atlanta came the announce- FOR HOME MAKERS Whereas, the cost of hvmg has Durlllg the summer of 1928 he
WOI ked
';:�: m��i:d 1���C�!ekf�� C$���!:a��
-
gl eatty Increased, and the teachers With the superintendents In the Provl-
pensioners In eighty-seven Georgia Judge Renfroe Addresses
have, on the baSIS of the salary sched- dcnce 'Of Mal1l�oba, Canada He spent
iounties MemMJs of Ogeechee Farm
ule of th.s year, obligated them- two months during the summer of
F. D. Olliff heads re-orgal1lzatlon , selves finanCially; therefore be It 1929 With the Mcxican government
of Trapnell-Mikell Company, the Bureau on Tuesday Night Resolved that the Bulloch County working with the federal supervis-
membership of which now comprlses
MIl. Olhff, L M. Mikell and B. A. The home-maker IS emltled to
ali EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn go on record ors of rUl'al schools where he VISited
Trapnell the conV.men""s that electriCity and as bemg in favor of Jommg the
other ext..;slvely In the foul' plateau states
Soc .. l evcnts: MISS LOUise Clark t t f tI tat d I
entertamed Saturday afternoon her
modern hOUSing Will permit, Judge I
cOu" y um SOle s e ec armg of MeXICO, holding conf"rences at the
sewing club of wh.ch she IS a mem- J. L. Renfroe stated at
the Ogeech... that the teachers are not willing to Uruvel'slty of MeXICO w1th all the
ber, the occasIOn bemg her tW'Clfth Farm Bureau meeting Tuesday night. contmue theu' servICes
if the present federal':.s�pervlsols. In 1932 he spent
b"thday.-M,ss ,Leola, lrvm. and Law: Judge Renfroe pOlllted'out that farm- state salary' schedule IS reduced.,
Be four months Ul Cuba making a speCial
son J. NeVlJs were marrlett In Colum· f h
"
bla, S C. Wednesday mornmg.-Mrs.
ers would buy trll"tors and other farm It urt er study of the elementary and high
L. W. Williams anll little daughter, equipment and let the housewife wall
Resolv"d
-
that the Legislature now schools of t"" island for tho Cuban
Margaret, of Savannah, are guests of for labor-savlllg deVices around the .n sessIOn nlake permanent
laws for government
her mothel', Ml's. J A. McDougald - home. Th� 1",lIes should ask fol' more the contUluatlOn of the present salary
----------.----­
�':::'e ��eCe�:��o;�sa::et��n�sl\o w��� of these convel1lCl ces along With the schedule for roachers and that the
her sister, Mrs. J H. Brett -Mrs. J tlOCtOls, Judge Renfroe thtnks. salary
mcreaSe no longer be termed
P. Williams and Mlss"s Hattie Tay- FollowlI1g thc turkey supper W. A.
a bonus Be ,t further
lor and Anne Johnston, B T Outland Hod�s rMortcd on a VISit to Aiken, RosolV'Cd that a copy
of thiS reso-
and J. W. Outland left last week on 0- -. 1
Mrs. Wilhams" private' car for La- S C., to see how the hitch-hike tele-
lutlOn be sent to Hon. Herman Ta-
I . nark, Fla -Miss Jimmie Renfroe, of ,phone system wOlked. MI Hedges madge,
Han M. E. Thompson, Hon. p;,mUngs To Be Shown
Renfroe, aHlved a few days ago to relt .that It would be sometime be- R. G. Naniell' Sr.,
sehator of this
In Many of the Rural
. make her home m StateBborp.-Miss fore I' would be practical, although senatorml dlStl'lCt, Hon.
L M. Mal-
� 'rEdlfa Parker. of Jimp', is ·tlle guest , fard and Ron J. Brantle" Johnson Jr., S�tioll8 During the Month
, . of her Sister, Mrs. Hodges Adams. It now works effectfvely The tel�-
,
I \,/I,}CF'ORTY·Y·EA·R\;! AGO. h 'g'tl1'e are 111 representatives
o! Bulloch county; Dr. "Y,o)lng Amerlca Paints" IS the
'I �ta�;;:'d ��;s�a;�h�e;:�nes on'the �E� M. D, Cclhns, .st:l.te 'school supenn- name 'of 'an art exhibit which is be-
Fram BuUoc:h Times, Feb. 20, 1907 lll,es "t a cost of some $6,000 'Sev- tendent,
and to Hon W. C. Cromley. ing shown m the schools of Buloch
Contractor Ittner, of Atlanta, was � h f h B 11 h C t
in Statesboro Monday lookmg over eral new devices have been discover-
c airman 0 t e u oc oun y county thiS month. The collectIOn
the grounds preparato�y to beglnmng ed smce It was Ulstalled. "Mr. Hodges
Board of ,Education, and that a copy cOlltalns work in crayoll, tempera,
work Oil the new bUlldmgs fol' the expressed the benef that efforts to
of thiS resolutIOn be sl1re.ad upon the fresco and water color. The paint-
First DlstTlCt A. & M. School. , min te f th Bull h County Edu
Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick returned g"t 11 metahc circuit m all communi-
u s 0 e oc, � ings were done by children on :tI'arious
from Valdosta havmg In custody a tieft.would lie most s.r�lceable at'the .catlOn j\ssoclatlOn.
"
lr,vels t1trOughout the Umted States
negro named Sam Jackson. beheved pres�nt. \ '
O. E. GAN, a�d were shown origmally In the Met-
wanted for complicity m tne �ecent I PreSident &�lIooh. COU,nty M I f A
murder of A. J Kenn�dy; however, Warno,ck Farm Bureau made a Education ASSOCiation. ,I'Opohtan, use�m
0 rt m New
he was relellsed from 'custody w)len study of how to apply fertllizel for MISS ETHEL McCORMIC:(t., -York.
W. S. Anderson and W. B. DeLOach the best reBults. The motion pIcture S�cretary Bulloch Oounty Teaclie��
anil other people interested
st.ated that ho was not the mpn want- used m the study showed that b�nds Education Ass'OCla'tl'on. ih art are
invited to " speCial showl)lg
ed, though havmg the same name.
Plans for the new MasoDlc bUIld- on both Sides of the plants or seed
of \ the exhibit at the children's Ii-
ing were adopted at the last meetml!: was the best system to use. The WAS THIS vOU'.
brary of Georgm Teachers Colle!!" on
of the lodge and a committee nam.d som'. forty presellt were served' a
.I. Tuosday afrornoon at four o'clock.
to confer ,,,th & committee f,om the
Knights of Pythlns w.th a view to chicken supper.
Monday afternoon you were host- Miss FrClda Gernant, head of the
pOSSibly joinmA' In the proJect. ThIs The Smkhole Falm Bureau served
ess to a group or friends. You wore art department of G T.C., will help
committee consists of J W Wllhams,
black dress With tiny wlute pip- I d 11 d
a barbecued chicken supper to their mg �round neckhne and a bow·
to eva uate pictures an Wl ISCUSS
J. M. Jones, A. F Morris and E, M. meml>arshlp and several v,sltors from knot costume pm You have brown art standards
for various age levels.
An1t��:· first qual'terly conference Staresboro, H P. Womack, Dr. J. hair, worn short You have one During the past week "Young
of the Methodist church last Monday M. Norris, Errot AkinS, James P. Col- sOIf the lady described Will call at Amenca P,"nts" has been on diSplay
evenmg, the steward., (IS an exprcs- 1 R Holland E L Anderson the Tllnes o�lce she wl'll be given m the Bulloch County Llhrary.
The
slon of appreclUtlOn of their pastor, UlS, oger
,.. ,
two tickets "to the picture, "Three exhibit wl'll contmue to be shown m
voted to give him a ""se of $20 per Jones Percell, Robert Wynn,
W. W.
1
.
1 ltd
Yenr in addition to the raise previous- Stnckl�nd and James Rushmg
Litt e Glfls m B u�," s lOwmg 0 ay the library on Saturdays during tile
nTh R
and Friday at tl1'e Georgia Theater.
-
,ly agree upon , IS paster was ev After receiving her tickets, If the
Paul Elhs, who, a week preceding, STARS IN BABY SHOW lady will call at the Statesboroliad .n a sermon taken the hide off
certain of hw members who partiel- Little Patsy IJ.Jkle won first 'honor
Floral Shop slfe will be given a
pHted m a dallce.) in healtll and third m beauty in a 10hvely orc1hitd wM'th cWQmhPtlimhentts of
J. A. DaviS', real estate developer,
t e p�opr e or, r. I e u .
has placell on sale lots til a sub-divls- baby show
held recently i Miami, !.The lady descril)ed last week :was
ion of twenlw-one 'acres recently Fla. She is the two-year-old daugh- Mrs. Fred W .Hodges
. .she called
bought from S. F. Olliff "I. the east tor of Mr and MrS. Joral' Dekle,
for hll1''tiekll(8 Friday, .tt<l"�the
Side of the QP,l1tTaI railroad; lots are M >.
• shi) arlddll!:er phon� he)' IIlppr&-
nll,lgini in price from ,:ro �:$��r � , . ��- ciatlo�.�. I,�
-
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I Farmers Requi�ed To
Procure Gas Permits
DRAMATIC GROuP
TO PRESENT PLAY
LOCAL EDUCATOR
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
,
Dr. Pittman Designated
Member of Exclusive Body
Of National Commission
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
RED CROSS FUNDS
FRATERNITY BASKETEERS
PI.A Y TEACHERS COLLEGE
The Sigma Chi Fraternity basket­
ball team of the University of Geor­
gin Will play the Georgia Teachers
College All-Stars on Saturday night,
Februaruary 22, at thil Statesboro
High School gymnasium at 8:14. The
Sigma Ohi team conaists of Gerald,
Hooks, Swainsboro, Frank Simmons,
JI., Statesboro; John Moore, Register;
Georg" Scott, Athens; Jhn Stovall,
Waycross; George Taylor, Miami,
Fla.; Arnold Anderson, Statesboro;
Bobby Davis, Columbus, Alfred
Branch, Decutur, The Sigma Chi team
is coached by 'rom Cole, former star
of Monwzuma High School basket­
ball team.
Georgia fnrmers will have to apply
for a new pel mit after March 1 if
th"y expect to get the 5'cents per gal­
Ion refund on galfolme used in their
tractors, according to the district su­
pervisor who wa� In Statesboro on
Monday of this week. He recom­
mended that all farmers fll'!!' claims on
their old permtts before March on
all purchase InVI'ICes on which they
have not yet received the refund, then
each will be able to pick up With the
next purchase invoice after March
1 and 111 this way nobody Will loae
any of their refund money. Apph­
catlOlls for refunds may be made in
the county agent's office ncxt week,
and qpplicatlOns for new peomits may
be mllde any tlln", after Mal ch- 1.
The SUPct'VISOI Will be In the county
agent's office Monday, If anybody has
any problem connected With their re­
fund that they would hke to d,scuss
WIth him.
New York Visitor Tells
Of Negro Being Bodily
Thrown From Church Hl'xe
"Night Mll8t Fall," Is Title
Of Production to Be Staged
At Georgia Teachers College
The Masquera, the dramatics club
of Georgia Teachers College, have
chosen for their winter production the
melodrama, "Night Must Fall," by
Emlyn WllliamB. TillS psychological
drama has had repeated successful
runs m London and New York, and
has been widely played in the Little
Theater and colleges of Am3f;ca. The
show Will be presented March 11 In
thc collcge auditorIUm
The stocy of the piny concerns Dan,
a t.. llboy 111 a resort hotel remotely
10cuted 111 Essex, Engll1nd. Having
trouble With DOl a Parkoo, a Il11l1d at
MI s. Bramson's, Dan is summoned to
the Brll)!son cottnge. Such is hls
charm that MI.•. Bramson is imme­
dlUtely taken with him, adding him to
her retmue of household sel'Yants.
When Ohvln, an unhappy niece of
Mrs. Bramson's, suspects Dan of the
murder of a hotel guest, she "Iecta
to shield the boy. Dan, powefleaB in
the grip of hiB homicidal instincts,
plots the murder of Mrs. Bramson
for her money.
The play receivod many favoTable
press notices durmg its Buccessful
run on Broadway, among th�.e: "-a
fascinating ahove-the-ears m�odra­
mn.-p&rfec� theater-:",very nuance of
each situation is caught and thrust
out for mental tetTor."-New Yor�
World Telegram. "The best thrUl
play I} ever saw-and I've seen 'em
all. It take. you by the throat and
lea.es you gaspUlg." - George M.
Cohan.
•
Rehearsals bega'n last wcek under
the capllble superVISion of Miss Chris­
tine Drake, 'head of the speech depart­
men. with Julio Turner and Jimmy
Evans' cast in the mlljor roles. In the
supportmg Cl1st are Rosahnd Tillot­
son, Parl'sh Blitch, AI)n Nelson, Don­
ald Durden,:Vil gmla Sanford anll
IriS Wiggins.
Friends who value his standmg as
an educator of more than local porn­
inence, are elated at the latest honor
which has come to Dr. M. S. Pittman,
head of Teachers College here, as ap­
potntment to membership on <1l1 "X­
elusive national committee appointed
to make a st.i,dy of educational con­
ditions in Germany. The appoint­
ment, received durmg the past week
direct flom the CIVIl Affair" Divis­
lOll of the War' Department, explams
that "a small graUl' of experts who
ule fumlIu\! WIth rural orglUllzatlOns
IS bemg 1 equ'Jstecl to serve us �\ com­
mittee for a penod of sixty to nmety
days." Then follow these words "In
View of your I ecord of accomphsh­
ments in this flel� you are a lOgical
candIdate to serve as a member of
thIS important commlttee.u
The letter goes on further to ex­
plaIn "The purpose of thIS mlssion IS
to make a survey of the educatIOnal
rrceds of rural chlldten, of rural ed­
ucation agencies slmllar to those In
the United States, of the consolida­
hon of rural schools; to adVise on the
techmque to be apphed to rural pop­
ulatIOn partICularly in the field of
BIGGEST STORm;
ARE OFfEN UNTRUE
TEACHERS APPEAL
TO LEGISLATORS
ThiS reportcr often feels a sense
of emburrassment to find that an Im­
portant inCident of sensational mtel"­
est has escaped hiS notice until It has
gone so far past that It IS no longer
news. Most wrltersJ perhaps, have
let thmgs of thiS Lype escape thClr
observatIOn and have b"en criticized
for luck of mental awareness.
If we have fllllen short in some in­
stances, then, we must soek to ch�ar
our record by. a declaration that for
every Incident we have let paSR us,
"" have pubh.hed as news other
things which nevel' happened. And
thus the score has been retained at
about 50-50.
One of the most sensatIOnal atories
wh.ch to this moment has been over­
looked by these columns alTlved d,­
lect ftom 'New York WIthin the pres­
cnt week. The source wJls not reveal­
cd, to be sure, but the person w�,tlng
dcclared the reporllng was from ac­
tual knowledge of facts.
Not to give offense, but 00 that our
self-satisfied cItizenry may get a
proper slant on tbo 1 egard in which
they al e alleged to be held by the
stranger Within our
/I
gates, we {-eel
that a quotation or two might serve.
The writeI' (It may have heen a man
or wC'man, white or block), in clear
legible hand, sta�led With these
WOlds:
Wide Variety Of Gholce
Animals Go On Sale In
-Statesboro Next Thursday
BLOODED STOCK BE
OF�ERED FOR sALE
COUNTY SCHOOLS
HAVE ART DISPLAY
II[ sOJournea In your town fOT
two weeks recently. The landscape
is beautiful and the town IS progress- , Bulloch county livestockmen will
lve, but I must say I was amazed
to know that the mlljodty of the
have a chance to buy some of the
habitant. do not measure up to th� best blooded Herefodd cattl'C avall­
beauty and grandeur that is p.ctur- able hore Thurslay. Those e�terlnll'
ed in the surroundings. I was also cattle for the Mnual Georgia Henl­
sadly Burpllsed to know that in this
great s'cientlfic,' �nllg!it"n�� atomic fOl'd AsSOCiatIOn sale
here have spar­
age these reSIdents I\re sfill func- ed no expense m selcctlng cattle for
honing m medieval timOR." . their herds, W. S. Rice, manager of
Followmg which paragraph, the� the as.ocllltlOn, states. The aSBO­
ensued quite a good deal ,?f phlloso- ciation has enrered sixteen bulls anc!
phlzlng ubout the lack of Christian thirty-two females, both homed and
conduct, leading eventually to a polled cattle, rangiNg [rom 15 month.
studlCd treatise on the race pl'obl"m. old to 36 months.
And it was Ul thiS conne"tion that Many of these breeders entered
there was dISclosed the news story to ""ttle in the sale hele a year ago.
which we have already allud-ad-the Fuller E. allaway Jr'l of LaGraDge,
serisatlOnal inCident ",hlch never un- has the hlg _st priced herd hull in th.
tIl this moment has been told..in prmt.: world and i. entering the l"l)al sa(.
agam. J. W. Hugh�s, Atlanta, has
'one of the top h'2rds in the United
States and I. conung back. J. P.
Lazenby, 'Man.flel ; J. Pope Bass,
Qwtman,.l\n J. H. WeiSS, Evans, are
all entering some good polled cattle,
M. E. Jones, Alma banker; H. A.
Chamoorlam, Austell, and Coffee
Brothers, E'astman, are also enterin,
excellent breeding cattle, Mr. RUle
Pomted out.
Bulloch county hvestockmen hought
thirty-seven of t-he fifty-two entered
I� the 1946 �ale. Many have expresS­
ed their mtention to buy t:,is year.
The oat��c Will be dellvered here on
February 26th, and Will be availabt.
fo" mopechon that afternoon ann dur-
109 the morning of February 27th.
"I was told that a tourist who
was Identified With the negro race
(that may mean bluntly that he was
n ','nigger", tbe editor suspects) was
passing through your city Oil" Sun­
day morning. The day was beauti­
ful and, having traveled for many
days, he felt the necessity 9f .top­
pmg for an hour or two to worship
God. Not knowmg that it was'
against the law for him to worship
God m a white church, he wander­
ed Into one It was related to nre
that the dear preacher stopped III
the midst of hiS sermon 'to say,
'throw that nigger out.' ;y.ou see
such scenes as, th9�� truly, excite
my laughtcI'."
And that \s the news Ite"; furn.sh­
ed us by an \ unknown writer from
New York who declares that he spent
two weeks recently visiting in States­
bolO. We have asked Chief HCllIY
'Anderson about the alleged in�ldent,
and he tells us tr.1lt thiS I..rtile writer
got hiS stories wrongly based. Henry
says there are plenty of negro
ch1urches III Statesboro for Illggers­
and that mtelhgeqt and God-fearing
(If not man-feanng) Rlggors who
WEEK-END VISITING
Mr. and Mrs Loron Durdell yisited
during the week end With Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Bowman m Fo.t. Valley,
and Sunday were accompanied by Mr.,
and Mrs. Bowman to Athens, wher.
they spent the day with M,.s VirglDia
Durden, who was observing her birth­
day. The group ..ent to Atlanta on
Sunday to meet )l'rJ1.S Dorothy Durden,
who was ret'Urnlllg home from New
York.
I
.
�����������
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1�+**.i.1 Education Asso�iation salary
be decreased. A copy of the 1I
H Id Itt' M t
resolutions wns sent to State ,Super-
THE CHILDREN'S HOUR , T1� B'�IOC� c��!� !�!atio"e:S_ C;�s�:�re�'u� �Ol�i::; ��e a��::
SATURDAY MORNI"'T\G
soeiation, composed of teachers and governors.
.1"
other educators of the county, held
---------------
an interesting meeting Monday aft- WOMAN'S CURB MARKET
February 22nd, at 10 O'clock ernoon in the Statesboro High School OPEN ON OAK STREET+ building. The teachers were divided
"THE GREEN PASTVRE" + into four groups witb leaders and sec-
j
reta ries in the form of a clinic pre­
paratory to the G.E.A. meeting in
TIlE GEORGIA THEATRE
Savannah in April. Vital topics of
��:�:�:�ee:�.te;:�:n:e;:t d!�C�t�:dd�:-
+++++'I-+++++++++++++++++3-"i cussion of each grouq was the present
status of teachers' salaries. The group
voted unanimously to pratieipate
with other counties in the- "close
down" program of schools should tbe
One Showing Only
CASE NOW HEADED
FOR EARLY ENDING
The Register 4-H Club held its reg­
ular meeting Thursday, February 13,
with Betty White presiding. Carolyn
Wilson conducted an interesting pro-
Expect Supreme Court To
Hear Governorship Contest
During the Last of March
creased revenues," as a fraud against
thc definitq promise for an increuse.
If the state supreme court renders
its decision in the governorship case
by Apri] 5, collapse of routine func­
tions will be avoided. That is the
date on which budgets for the quar­
ter must be approved. The court has
expressed willingness to dispose of
the litigation with as much rapidity
as possible.
.------------------------
Georgia's seven supreme court [us­
$ices will act next month upon the
eentcst for the Chief Executive of- "-
fiee. Appeals from the decision of. REGISTER NEWS
Judge Claude E. Porter, upholding
the right of Lt. Governor M. E.
TbompsOJ1, and of Judge Walter Hen­
drix and Judge Bond Almand -.iiii­
porting the claims of Herman 'I'al­
madge, probably will be heard simul­
tan.usly during the week of M,u'ch
lOth. There is a possibility that the
supreme court will render its: decis­
ion before adjournment of the Gen­
eral Assembly, scheduled for March
23rd, the expiration of its seventy­
day session.
The three superior court judges
whose rulings form the basis of ap­
peals to the state's higheat court,
were sharply divided in their views.
Judge Porter held that the legislu- • • ••
Reporter.
ture's authority was limited t6 pub- The Register Home Demonstr<ltion
Jisbing the returns, unless no person Club met Friday afternoon, Feb. 14,
abtained a majority of all votes cast at the horne of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson
by the people, and declared that Jr. with Mrs. Reginald Anderson ns
�J)(In the resignation of Governor EI-I co-hostess. The president presided.118 Arnall, Lt .. Governor. Thompson Mrs. W. R. Anderson gave the de­
becam� the chief executive. Judge votional after which the club song,
BendTlx, who discarded the theory UGh.., Of Your Best To The Master,"
of counsel for Herman Tulmadge was sung by the group. After a
that the assembly should choose be- short business session Miss Spears
tween the two top men in "write in" nssisted by MiRs Juanita Daniel gave
",otes, held that the Iegialature had a demonstration on making' dress
the power to declare "no election" forms.
and !O elect a governor, and supported !lrs. W. R. Anderson bad charge
th� ralmadge claims to office. The of u delightful program. Mrs. Chari;"
third decision, which was given in Holland read a Valentine poem.
favor, of Talmadge and gave him U Delicious .refreshments consisting
•co� of two-to-one; was rendered by of pine apple tuna fish sandwiches
Jud8� Bond' Almand in a decision on pob chips, pound cake toppro with
the F".lton NIl:ional Bank suit against apple sauce and whipped. cream and
bo�h rnml claimants to the 'govjcrnor- coffee, were served.
.hlp. We were glad to have Mrs. H. E.
Mr
•. Tho�pson, in a statement is- Akins, Mrs. Leon Hollingsworth and
...,� Immed,ately before Judge Hen- Mrs. Lehmon Dekle as visitors as well
drlX delive'rc i his opinion, ox-pressed as Miss Daniel.
1Ii8 comprete onfidence in the integ-
.------------
rity and fairness of both Judge Hen- Cut Shooting Down
G�i:;;; and ·!·"4ge Porter, as well .s
the supreme court, and reaBsented . If Birds To Survive
]ti8 inrention to abide by the rulings D<lspite. repeated warnings from
'Of that body. Previously Mr. Tal- Georgia's game and fish commission
mad�e hud issued a 'long statement and other conservation experts, the
�.sa�hng Judge Porter fOI' his rul- available popUlation 'of ga1"e binls
lng In favor of Mr. Thompson. land water fowl is dropping.. United
The general assembly, debating States Fish and Wildlife figu;'es show
· fnllt1essly on moaasures, such as the that while between January, 1944,
bill to repeal all 'prima? I,"WS, in- IUld January of this year, the wild­
clud10g the COWley Unit measure, life popUlation has dropped from 36
and to require the secretary of state to 40 per cent the number of hunters
·
to recogniz'C r'Mr. Talin�dge. as gov- have increased upward of 4·1 percent.
4!rnor, «Isb
I
gave attention to an ap- The obvious answer to the munage­
propriatic;ms net 'increasing. state ment of wuter fowl and game birds
•'Pending"to $113,000,000. This' would is the· restriction of the hunters' kill
require the collection of about thirty to the size of' the game-breeding cn­
million ddllars in new taxes but' no pacity, it was said.
>revM\Je' measure passed th� House 'Georgia's game bil'ds and watel'
to
.
raise the money. Several were fowl are battling to hold their own
p�dinl;r,' includjng one to increase in- against unf�vot'uble bJ'eeding, fced­
I cerne tuxes, on� for- a general sales ing and hunting conditions. Hunters
t�J an� one for the state to operate IT!ust· either cut th-eil' shooting down
wbiskeY'stores.
.
.to the abiiily of th" game to reproduce
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher' Jr. or tace' the pi'ospect of do�med
· eal!ed attention to th" fact tha't the ,species. ,'I1,e, problem is squarely up
teach'�rs would be without funds on ,to the sportsmen.
Ap'ril 30 if the fifty per'cent increase I "�==�=========,,,;,'"
.�ontin.ued. ,and no new funds �erc
I provided'. M. E. 'ThNnpson dcnounc­
� � p'rop�sa�s;. to .�ake the i�cl.'case in
fu.'�ds for teach:-I:f}' uc'ontingent o� in-
gram,
Miss Juanita Daniel, our new as­
sistant home demonstration agent,
gave an interesting dlscusslon on
poultry and showed us a new model
chicken brooder or hen bouse which
would .hold fifty laying hens.
M i�s Spears gave a talk on when
and where we would go to camp,
which was also discussed at the coun­
cil meeting.
MARTHA ANNE NEVILLE,
FOR· SALE:- WI,izzer motor-bike
practically new and in good con<li�
tion; : ho� win'dshie!d and basket. O.
L. DICKEY., on Dover road, phone
2701.. (13fcblep)
ATIENTION, TIMBER DWNtRS!
REALIZING THE NECESSITY IN· THE CONSERYA­
r�ON OF dUR TIMBER BY FOLLOWING GOOD CUT­
. rING . PRACTICES, I HAYE EMPLOYED AN EXPERI­
ENCED MAN TO MARK TIM�ER FOR ANYONE THAT
IS INTERESTED IN THINNING OYER-CROWDED OR
IYORKED-OUT STANDS AND SELLING THE 'rHIN.
NINGS FOR PULPWOOD.
CONTACT J. W. ROBERTS.. PHONE 358-R,
STATESBORO, GA.� OR, .
W.. F. �ACOMBE�,
DEALER, IN PULPWOOD
SYLVANIA, ·GA.
'
'Don't, Gamble ·
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy'new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gambling ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Announcement is made that the
woman's curb market will be open
on Oak s reet Saturday morning,
March 1st, at 8 :30 o'clock. Products
offered for sal. will include whipping
cream, home canned goods, butter,
cakes, eggs, etc.
FOR SA\)JE�F-12 Farm-All two-how
tractor with all farm equipment;
c�n be �ee? SntuNay only at J. Ma­
non Smith s six miles south on Den­
mark road; inqui'e at Hagan's store.
Service and
Guarantee of Quality ....
DAILY SAVI�
01 wm·KIfOWN 8R��
�
GOLD MEDAL
In nur markeh lOU luue the
:�:�c of 'fWO prices un quallt.,.
We believe thllt II.! every type 0'
demlLnd Inuat. be IIIppJled wlt.h
Krtu:erlu, so mud t.hl' demllnt'l
for a vlIrlety of l'f1ldes and
'JIIU of meal nnd poultr,. be
met. We ueueve 110 I vletue .t­
(liches to Q, policy fur provldl.n,
one price only. We lUll (noUfied
wllh YOllr respunse to till!!! tee­
'lire or our Ientile.
EVEUV ClJT Ot' REEF. VEAL
ANn LA!\fn ON DlsrLAY IS
PL.\INI.l' MAltKED AS TO
GRAUE AND ..RIQI·:. SATIS­
FAC'flON IS GUARANTEED
OR voun MONEV WILL BE
CIIEEKF'ULf.Y REFUNDED.
•
IO-Lb,
Bag
!
�
92C 25·Lb. $215 �
���q 25·1
1'6C
1
•
-�
fRESH SPARE:RI8S lb.
KITCHEN TESTEO
FLOUR
f:lELP-RIsrNO
Chuck Roast
G,.d. 'A' 430 G..do 'B' 39 CLb. Lb.
.
ARMOUR'S STAR PORK
SUNRISEl CITY FRElNCH
BEAN'S
NASfSCO CR�CKElRS
RITZ
GA. MAID S�VEET MIXED
PICKLES
CHICKEN NOODLID SOUP
HURFF'S
'OiPiEAi) 24-0z.Loaf
PORK LOIN
Roast
Perch Fillet
45c
8-0z.
Pkg.
Hb.
Roll
(LOIN END)
==o=;==lb·47" Lb.S3o
12-0z.
Botlle
10�·Oz.
Can
BEEF OR VEAL DRESSED AND DRAWN
Ground Lb. 3ge II HensDRESSED AND DRAWIlI SLICEDFryers Lb. SSe Bacon Lb. 6Se
Lb. 49c OceanFresh Fish
MULLET
23c
OCEAN FRESH VIRGINI�
OYSTERS
Select, 750Pt.
Stan. 650".
U. S. NO. I
JACKSON'S OR BUSH'S .
t
IDAHO BAKING
P01'ATOES
5-Lbs. Bulk 5cLb•. M�.h Boa
Saller ·Kraut
10�HO.2!CAN 25c 28c'
U. S. HO. I YELLOW
SKINNERS
MACARONI
J;lEER PA"J;tK ICE BOX
COOKIES
Doz.
FANCY GREEN TOP
C�rrots lunch ·7c
ONIONS:
3-Lb•. ·10c·Bulk
����. 19c
7-0•.
Pkg.
MED. SIZE SUNK 1ST
Lemons
FANCY CALIF.
Calavos
24·0•.
Pkg.. 20cWAXED PAPER
CALIF. ICEBERG
CUT�RITE 125-Ft.Roli 19c Lettuce
large 16
'
He.d
. C
1
..
�c
'Each
SNOWBALL
Cauliflower 2 Lb.
FLORIDA FANCY .
Egg Plant Lb.
FANCY HOT HOUSE
Rh�barb tb.
33c
17c
M.d.
Head
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Potatoes
35c IO·Lb •. 38
'
Bulk
' c.
1��.�'. 4:3 c �
- �
OPR PRICES WfllllN AVAILABLE
SOAP
IVORY M.d. Ba, 100
SOAP
IVORY ? Loe. B... 330
PLAKES �
IVORY 2 Mod. Pkgs. 290
, LARGE PKG. 3Se
SNOW
IVORY 2 Med. Pko•. 290
�ARGE PKG. 3Se ,
TOILET SOAP ,
�AMAY Reg. B., 10c
·1 MED. SIZE GREENCabbage 2 Lb•. 9c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL
TOMATO
CATSUP
14-0z. ·25�Bottle
'\
ASPARAGU'S A�i��:�n
PREMIU' M NABISCOCRACKERS
TOMATOES
APRICOTS
No. 2
Can
I·Lb
Pkl
No. 2
Can
No.2l
Can
,Standard
Pack
Standard
Pack
OUR PRlC�JS WHEN AVAILABLE
WESSON " 450OIL· Pt. Can SNOWDRIFTSHORTENING I-Lb. J..
,-
,.
."
(I
"
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BROOKLET
APilIAIANCI-Distinctive Silver Streak Sryling .'. "
New massive and harmonious froot cnd deliga.
c_'-Big, roomy Body by fisher, Triple­
C.,.bioned Ride. Luxurio.,.loterioTl, Shock·Proof
Knee. Actioo, Fisber No·Otafl Venlilation, AU·
Weorher Ilogioe Temperalure Coouol.
_D....LI1Y-Smooth, powerful L-Head six or
eight cylinder engines, Pull.t>ressuft Metere�
Flow LubciC"�tiooJ PermaDent Oil Cleaner.
1C0_'-SCO(ch-Misl Quick Warm-upM.nlfold,
Gaselector, Vacuum.lic Spark Coalrol.
STnsON NEWS
M.rs. J. I. Newman and Miss Eu­
genia Newman spent Monday in Sa­
vannah.
H'el'111an Shuman and Derman New­
man, of Raleigh, N, C., spent the
week ,end bere,
Mrs. Gertrude Meade, of Atlanta,
is spending 'the week with ber mother,
Mrs. �Ia Upchurch.
.
lnD1a� Newman, of Raleigh, N. C.,
spent�'tbe week end with his parents,
Mr.und Mrs. J. I. Newman.
Pvt. Robert Upchurch,' of Ca�p
Jackson, S. C., spent, the week end
with bis .1Dother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MlIrtin, of
Beaufort, S. C., spent Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. A. B. Deal, and Mr.
Deal.
Mrs. C. C. Cheely, of Savanah, and
Mrs. Belle Rlchardson, of San An­
tonio, Texas, visitad Mrs. A. J. proc-Itor Sunday,
Miss C�ristine Driggers, of Abra­
ham Baldwin College, Tifton·, spent
the week end with her pat'dnts, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Drigget·s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Miss
Betty Jean Harvey, Robert Harvey
and Harold Harvey, of Lanier, spent
Sunday with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr., of the
U,nivcrsity of Georgia, Athens, spent
the week end with bi.s parents, Supt.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers, and had a.
his guest Charles Breedlove and H.
Driseoe.
The Stilson High School basketball
teams who journed to Nichols Friday
defeated the Nichols teams, the girls
winning 47 to 40 and the boys 30 to
24. Miss Iris Lee scored 21 points,
fcllcwed by Misses McElveen and
Newman with 14 and 12 points ench
for Stilson. Sparking Nichols giris
were Misses Hodges and Corbitt with
21 and 15 points ouch, Upchurch led
the Stilson boys with 13 points while
Dorrning and Gibson topped Nichols
with se""n each. The gi"ls' tourna­
ment will begin here Wednesday,
February 28, and continue through
:s�a:tu�r�d:a�y�'-:M�a:r:c�h�l:S�t.::::::::::������������������������������������������������I?'
BATT·ERIES'
•
•
•NO'I'GE!
,
Tax Returns
E�Z Ride Hydraulic
.
'
Tractor Seats
... JtJST"RECEI¥ED SiuPMENT OF
The books are open to
make your
They close April Ist,,
I j , ,
i1 Tracto'r Tires
...
Truck Tires
Passenger Car Tires and Tubes
'
..
••
J. l. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner
I
,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main Street
PHONE 237
I:
n-
oJ
.. DENMARK LEEFIELD NEWS HiII,
"'I
. '.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah,
spent tbe week end with his family.
Mrs. Frod Lee and Ml'S. Emory Lee
were visitors in Savannah during 'the
week,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee visited Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Clark at Oliver last
weeki
Mr. and &\'<8. Gordon.Ru.ing visit­
ed 1IIr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark during
the week.
Miss Marion Hagin and Miss Fay
Warers spent one night last week with
Jean Lanier .
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Algie Anderson
last Sundny.
-f'l"r. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin' Hood i.n States­
boro Sunday,
Mis8 An""tte Fields, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. D. S. Fields.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and famjly
were dinner guests Sunday of M,·. and
Mr.; Hoke Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters, of Bates­
burg, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. DeLoach Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has "eturned
from a visit with relatives at La­
nier, Ga., and Statesboro.
II1r. and Mos. Bobby Black and lit­
tle son visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Anderson, during the week
enl
Mrs. Richard DeLoach left during
the week to join Cpl. Richard D<l­
Loach in New York, whe"" they will
make t!teir home while he ·is in service
there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and fa.m­
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker
v(sited relatiV'e' in Savannall last
Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
arid Sylvia were Sunday. dinner guests
of: Mr. and Ml'S. W. E. McElveen in
Statesbnro. • \
Charles Zetterolll'er fie,,!" ul1 from
Brunswick and visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. ZetteroWt!r and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmon Zetterower.
�r. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, were week-end
l!"iii.st!i of M;:�and .tolr�. J_ A. D?n'Wtark
on'iJ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
The Farm Bureau he d their regu­
lar mooting last Tuesday night in the
Denmnrk school auditorlum. After
th!l buhiness meeting a. fi;h sup]1er
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
for last week were Mt'. and Mr., J. E.
Ciphers, M". and Mrs. Solomon Hood
artd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds,
or" Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little
Idaoghtcr, Dianne, of Augusts, were
week-end guests or Mr. and Mrs. C.
:A..' Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. Leh-
M.rs. A. F. Riggs and Mrs. M. 0'.
Drake, of Savannah, �pe.nt Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagan.
The Girls' Auxiliary met at the
church Wedll">sday afternoon and ell­
joyed n program arranged by Mrs:
Harry Lee and Mrs. Felton Lanierv
The Baptist Training Union of the
Leefield Baptist church enjoyed a
lovely Valentine party in the school
lunch room ThuT>!d"y night. !\frs.
Harry Lee is leaders of this gTOUp �f
!young llcopie.. I I
.
The Leefield Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation will hold its February meet­
ing Wednesday �ight, Feb. 2, in­
stead �f this week. At that time a
varied program all Fathers' Day and
Founders' I!ay will be given. After
the program tbe association will serve
refreshments. All patrons and inter­
ested citizens are invited to attend.
..
Mrs. J. P. Bobo is visiting relatives
in Orlando, Fla.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins is spending ten
days in Atlanta with her, daughre.. ,
Mrs. J. A. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher visited
"elatives in Charleston, S. C., during
the pnst week end.
Mrs. lWssie Ro�rs and Mr•. M. S
Brannen spent the week end with
relatives in Holly Hill, S. C.
The ·Woman's Christian Temperance
Union held its F"bruary meeting last
Thursday afternoon in the Christian
church: The children of the first
tbree grades of the school furnished
te program.
Mrs. J. C. Pr.ootoriu·s, who h visit-
'
ing in Birmingham, ,..Ia., is ill at tbe
home of her daughter, there, at 2689
West 20th street. M['8. Preetonus left
he\-e te� days ago/t9 vi8i� �Fr daugh­
ter, Mrs. Derward Smith, and was
taken qui� ill on, arriving. Mrs. J.
M, Ru.ssell, another daughter from
Bamberll:, S. C., i. also with her moth­
er there.
Mr. and Mrs. S, 0, I1jj1fson ha:d as
di�ner guests SUl'day 'Mr. 'and"M:rs:'
W; C. Taylor and �on, Edwin, from
S�ringfield and Sar"fnah; :r.lrs. Vooda
Gibson, Doris Brinson, frQm Teach.ers
College; Mr. and M",: Reginald Wa­
ters, from Augusta; '1st Sgt. Virgil
D. Mincey, 1st Sgt. Jimmy Hogsitt,
from Pllrris Island, and Miss Martha
Roberts, from Sava'pn'lh.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. J. P.
Bealie Monday afternoon. The sub­
ject of the pr()gram was '''Jews and
Arabia,ns." Those taking part on tbe
pro.'l'�am were Mrs. Jack Minick, Mni.
C. B. Fontaioo, Mrs. J. D. Rocker and
!ltr•. Bealle. Mrs. C. H. Cochran as­
!:listed the hostess in 8er�iitg refresh­
ments. The Anna Woodward circle
met Monday afternoon with 'Mrs. W.
O. D<lnmark, and al"o enjoyed a pro­
gram on ",Jews 8 (1 Arabians" ar­
rp.ng�dDY, �r8. Z�zzie Tuttle. During
the sooial ho,/r folJow,il\g the progrlUll
the �osteBs served refreshments .
•
I
w� �re proul to pre,sent for 1947, th� finest car
Pontiac has evee P;Iilduccd.
In.th!, new 1947, Pont�ac, now in I.'eoductiop, ,It
of �ontiac's tctldilipoaJ, quality; <tepe!1dabjlity,
stamina, trouble·free operation, case of handling
and,.d��!,rig�t gopdn!;�s �a.e, been retained.
These qualiti�s havll ,�ad<;}DOr!! than a oi.i.liion
friends of more. than. a million Pontiac owners.
Add�d for, .19,47 are apJ>l!a�ance changes to en·
hance Pontiac's beauty; mechanical improve­
ments to up.hdld'Pontiac's· known reputation for
dependable and'trouble-free perfBroiance.
·Poo'Uac again offers t�;', P'Its.t.nding series in.,'
ten I?ody. types. Tl!e $trcallWne, is on the lZZ·'·
inch wheelbase; the ,Tqrpedo on ·a·U9·ioch
wheelbase. Each is availab,le as a Six or an Bight!
•
• •
I ·1·lf·''''
Milhons of people havelearried to el(�ct an Olit-
standing value from pontial= ••• ,apd 'the' \941
Pontiac fulfills their expectations in' ever,y way.'
The 1947 Pontiac is a ji"e car made filler.
..
• ,., � • � l ... • �
T�,.E SOONER YOU .ptACE. YOUR ORDBR
for a new Pontiac, the ear�;�r "''' will get il. So
place your order now for fUlure delivery.
Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR on tfte air Iwice w.... 'Y
Feature,s that Make PONTIAC a GREAT Carl
mon Zetterower.
Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs.
ll:lnory Lee and Mrs. Lehmon Zett"2r­
ower attended services at Black Creek
church Sunday and were dianer
gu,�sts of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Akins.
FO� SALE- On" 1945 Mack t":u�Ji,
ai� brakes 10.00x20 tires; e"cel­
• , lebt coll'dition. J. G. ATTAW/l-Y: ..
FOUR
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(PIERCE HARRIS, in Atlanta
Journal) But what we want to know is why
Talking the other day with a man these devices must dispute about a
who has made a national name for matter sO important as the weather.
himself, and a truly remarkable con- We have never yet decided which to
tribution to his generatiOn, I picked accept as authority, so we have
one sentence out of what he said that adopted the plan of making an aver­
is worth thinking about-and repeat- age between the two and letting the
ing. matter pass. That was last year.
He has been in the midst of a hnt-
This winter, however, the difference
has grown-there is daily a differ­
tIe fol' thft preservation of an insti- ence of six degrees, and once or twice
tution to which hoa has given much of the two have differed as much as
his own life, and which he conscien- seven.
tiously thirks is worth keeping alive.
Arrayed agabst h;m he':e been foul' We know men,like that-who get
million dollcr. of wealth and all the worse and wars.. We'd like to have
social and civic influence such an every man stick to the 'fucls when
amount of mon-ay carries with it. He he talks to us. HSwear to his own
lost the fight. hurt and change not." We fear a
""'h'en a 'man takes his stand fot' pe8simi�t
who goes too low-and we
something he thinks is right,U said
mistl'ust an optimist who exngerntes.
this great man in his quiet voice, "he
\Ve are sorry the thermometers hang
doesn't have any right to ask how
on the wall and quanel about t�e
he is coming out." That is the sen-
weath\";!l' every morning as we geb
.
started for the day's labor. Between
te�ce. that str�ck m� as ?�lOg worth them, .they are pests. It's sort of
thInkl�g about. WIth hIS flag .torn. I'ike having two goverl,ors 'and not
fron� ItS. standard, and the oPPosltlon knowing who is the rCa I article.
movmg 111 to take possession of the __
.
_
citadel which has hi& dreams and
hopes buried in its foundations, he
has the moral courage to look acl"()Ss
the battleground of his failure and
say, HIt is all l'ight-J did my bast."
This is not failure! It is the atti­
tude of mind and the quality of heart
()ut of which men rise upon the dust
and ashes of what others cal! fail­
ure, to become something that lesser
men, lacking these qualities, will
never reach.
QULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
V, B, TURNFh, Ell1noT hd Owu«rr
SUBSCRfPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
..tered a.a second-class matter M.arch
.. 1906. at tho poatotft.ce ea Stall-..
·
I»orc, G3." under tbe Act 01 Coagre..
01 Xa.rch 9. 1879.
Resting Easy Again
BETWEEN THE TWO extremes one
meets in a world of modern philos­
ophy, there are situations which have
been keeping us ill at ease. Some­
times we almost resolve to quit go­
ing where smart people are going to
talk, lest they tell us something which
drives us te self-destruction.
There was no proposal, as we re­
call, to drastically exterminate these
helpless cases, but we trembled lest
the movement might go eventually
to that extent.
And while we still worried over this
proposition, another specialist (which
means a man who knows) talked be­
fore the same club and let it be known
th.ll thel" is being agitated a pro­
posal that smart men and women
are more a menace and should be kill­
ed off for the preservation of soci.,ty.
And that again scares us. Which
class will catch us and our off­
springs? We wish we actually knew
the group to which we have boon mak­
ing the largest contribution-dullards
or prodigies? The man who thinks
he is exceptionally bright, belongs to
the dullard group, and that fellow
who recognizes his limitations is ac­
tually above the average in bril­
liance.
Who will be in position to judg<l
the dividing lines between the three
classes-prodigies, common herd nnd
.tupids?
Only Cowards Quit
Light Burns Brightly On
Sometimes when failul'� twines �ls
cold fingers around OU'I' thl'oats, we
are tempted to drop the instruments
01 our faith from our futile hands
and give up the fight-but not so
when "'<l are steelecl bl' the thought
that moral courage .. is the soul's eter­
nal light and burnf! on, no matter
how the battle goes.
I watched the face. of this gentle
but fearress Christian as he told how
the tide tUI'ned aioiust liim as the
weight of four million dollars piled
up in the scales he was trying to bal­
ance on the side of helpfulness to
humanity, and thought of the frag­
ment of a passage which say!:!: "And
having done aJl--eontinue to stand."
It is that ability to stani! aJ;;ong the
falling fragments of our dreams, that
marks us as the children of a destiny
that will not be content for life to
always keep its heel upon our pros­
trate bodies. It is this ability to see
the right and the moral courage to
take Our place at its side, and even
when tho tides go out and leave us
stranded upon the beach-keep stand­
ing there-that"mngnifies human per­
sonality to the point that its kinship
with God is not denied.
Courage 1,0 St.and Alone
Now, it wns only u. few weeks ago
that one of our choice psychology ex­
perts talked before our favorite
luncheon club and set down a. an
impending proposition the need to
scientifically decide early in a child's
life whether he was worth spending
energy and time and money in an
effort to cultivate his mind. By an
intelligent placement of a few ques­
tions, this speaker made it known the world."
that a child's i.q. (spelled in plain If you nrc thinking only of tomor-f English, that means intelligent. quo- row and the cheers of the crowd that
tlent) could be made to give the an- now stands in the streets, it might be
swer to the important question. The better to become one of the crowd;
intention seemed to be that a child
but if you are thinking in terms of
not worth CUltivating should be all the tomorrows thnt are to come,
shunted off to a safe niche where he
and victory worth waiting for, you
would not consume intellectuai effort
which could find more profitable re-
must take your stand-even ii you
sponse in the life of II child prodigy.
have to stand there alone.
WINGATE SPEAKS
IN EACH DISTRICT
MOVIE CLOCK
G�ORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOW1NG
"THREE LITTLE GlRLS
IN BLUE"
with Vivian Bluine, JUTl'a Haver und
Vera Ellen nnd George Montgomery
(in technicolor)
Starts 3:00, 6:11, 7:22, 9:33
Will Discuss Effect Of
The Proposed Labor Bill
Now Before Legislature
Status of the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau "Right to WOI·k" bill is being
discussed hy H. L. Wingate, president,
at a series of meeting in euch con­
gressional district in the state, it
was announced this week by H. R.
Yandle, GFBF director of public re­
lations. ,
The first meeting was held in Grif­
fin on Tuesday of this week when
farmers from each county attended.
George C, Gaissert, Frum Bureau di­
rector from the Fourth district, pre­
sided and presentee! Mr. Wingate for
the principal address. •
The ncxt district meeting will be
held in Rome on Tuesday, February
26, at which time fanners f'rom the
Seventh district counties will conl­
prise the audience. W. M. Storey,
of Summerville, is the GFBF director
from this district.
Saturday, February 22
Children's Film Library Show
"The Green Pastures"
One Showing Only at 10 a. m,
Adrnis ion 20c
A Iso Special Cartoon Show beginning
lit 1.20 p. m.
"Don't Gamble With Strangers"
Starts 2:57, 5:20, 7:43, 10:06
OU1' Western Attr-action
Jimmy Wakely in
"Song of the Sierras"
Starts .2:02, 4:25, 6:48, 9:11
Sunday, February 23
"Black Beauty"
(taken from the famous novel)
with Richard Denning, Mona Freeman
Starts 2:00, 3.39', &:18, 9:30
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of
Commerce
A lone citizen, standing in a care­
lesa.anl indifferent community against
the evils that besmirch it, and for the
good that will make it a fit place to
live, can win battles his own hopeful
heart never dreamed of, if he has
the courage to stnnd alone-and keep
standing there. This is the method,
and the only method, by which black
flags nre torn down and stainless ban­
ners run up in their stead. This is
indeed "the Yictory" that overcomes ceive unanimous endorsement at till!
annual Farm Bureau convention held
Monday, February 24th
''Black Beauty"
Starts 3:00, 4:43, 6:26, 8:09, 9:50
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 25-26
"If I'm Lucky"
with Vivian Blaine, Perry Como,
Harrv James and Orchestra
and Carmen Miranda
Starts 2:30, 4:19, 6:08, 7.57, 9:46
Coming February 27-28
"The Big Sleep"
The "Right to Work" bill which re-
in Macon last November was intro­
duced in the House of Representatives
by Herschel Lovett, of Laurens coun­
ty, .while Senator R. G. Dani.,lt Sr.,
of Metter, proposed the m.ensure hi
the Senate.
•
Public hearings were held in At­
lanta lust week when proponents of
the proposed act heard several wit­
nesses urging enactment of the leg­
islation. Opposition to the bilJ was
highlighted by the fight staged by
Representntiva W. C. Kendrick, of
Fulton county, editor of a labor pub­
licntion. After a three-hour joint
committee session, the House com­
mittee voted 12 to 7 against passage
of the bill, while the Senate commit­
tee, headed by Senator Daniell, gave
unanimous endorsement of the meas-
Choice Of Syrup lsi
Identification Mark
One means of determining whether
children in the Georgia Baptist Chil:
dren's Home are from North or South
Georgia, according to those who live
with them, is to watch them at the
dining tables to see whether their
preference is for blue ribbon syrup.
Another way of locating these chil­
dren geographically is te listen to
their remarks about snow. Those
from South Georgia ·al" constantly
watching the clouds in the winter
time, hoping that it will snow; while
those from North Georgia generally
consider they have hud all the snow
they need. There are numbers of
children, ,from Sauth Georgia who
have never secn snow on the ground,
or at least not until they went to the
home at Hapeville. Another inter­
esting thing about these children,
whether it has any significance or
not, is that more children from South
Georgia volunteer for choral work
an instl'umental music, especially
participation in the home's orchestra.
According te the records in the home,
musical talent is a family trait. It
is often trtl. that every child in a
given family will participate in some
type of musical training, There 'are
at times as ",any as three 01' fOUl'
from one family In the orchestra.
A Pessimistic Pest
THERE 1S A SORT of philosophy
that for every evil, there is a com­
pensating good. Sometimes it is hard
to recognize the truth of the theory,
but occasionally we head face-on into
slight evidences of the truth.
This cold weather which has chill- ur�.
ed our bones in sort of recent weeks, The bill proposes that the closed
with ice three or four days in succes- shop and check-off system be out­
sian, then a lapse of another day and lawed in this state, permitting each
more ice, has confused us. There is individual to work "anywhere and at
some compensation in the fact that any time in whatever vocation he
some of the days are not as cold as might choose without paying tribute
others-and there is your philosophy to any labor group or other organiza­
of good and evil. But this paper is tion." Organized lalior has jolned
a sort of pessimist about the weather forces t.o defeat the measure.
in winter time, We are constantly '4The Georgia Farm Bureau," Presi.
in dread of ice. As we walk up the dent Wingate points out, "is vitally
stl'cet each morning early, hands in interested in this measure because it
pockets and colla.r up, we stop at is democratic in principle, and pro­
the first thermometer on th", outside hibits any person, acting alone or in
wall ani read its annoWlcement. We concert with one or more persOlls, by
have learned a long while ago to dis- the use of force, intimidation, vio­
credit its record, for all last winter lence, 01' threats .•. to prevent or
this device told a sto� four degrees attempt to prevent any individual
lower than its neighboring t1lermom- from quitting or continuing . • • or
etel' two doors further along. Four from aecepting or refusing_..employ­
degrees in any sort of weather makes ment by lUly employer."
a right big difference in the ch.",r- Mr. Wingate spent most of last
fulness of a man about to freeze. week in Atlanta in the interest of
Georgia farmers and in accepting in­
vitations to deliver' this series of ad­
dresses, he stated that "I want our
farmers to know what is going or.. �
the General Assembly of this stat.,."
Dates of other district meetings
will be announced later, Yandle stated
this week.
MRS. G. L. MIKELL
Mrs. G. L. (Shug) Mikell, 66, died
Tuesday afternoon at th" Bulloch
County Hospital after an illness of a
short time. Mrs, Mikell's home was
in Savannah but she was a native of
Bulloch county.
Survhung relations include foul'
daughters, Mrs. W. B. Beasley, Ml's.
L. B. Dobbs, Statesbol'o, and Mrs.
Charles Litchman, Massachusetts;
two sons, E, L, Mikell, Statesboro,
and Lehman Mikell, Chicago; thl'ee
sisters, Mrs. 'W. F. Wyatt, Brooklet;
Mrs. Paul BI'unson, Statesbol'(\, and
Mrs, W, C. Hagins, Savannah; two
brothers, Ben L, Lee 11J1d Emit Lee,
of Statesboro.
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The February meeting of the Melo­
dy Music Club was held at the home
of Deborah Prather. The life of
Schumann was given by M)'s. Vel'(li.,
Hillia,·d. SeveI1lI pupils took part on
the interesting progrum. Delicious
refreshments wel'e served by Mrs.
Pl'ather and Georgeanne Prather.
JACKIE MIKELL,
Reporter.
BABY 'CHICKS - Plent), of baby
chicks eVel'Y.l wwk In the year.
BARNES FEED & SEED CO., Brook­
let, Ga. (20feb4tp)
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER,' GA.
BRANN'EN WON IN FIRST
DISTRICT LEGION EVENT
John F. Brannen JI'. won first place
in the oratorical contest sponsored
by the Am",rican Legion last Monday
night in Savannah, for the honor 6f
representing the First CongrcssiO,nnl
District in Atlanta Friday in the
State co'ntest.
.
Youn!.\' Brannen ,viII deli vel' 'his 'ad, ,
dress today at th� regular meeting
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce
and at the meeting of the local post
of the 'American Legion tbnigl1t. He
will leave fOI' Atlanta tonill'ht. In
atlanta the contestants frol11 over the
state will meet at the office. of. tlle
State School Superintend'2nt. M. ·D. '
C91lins, ,a.nd the Atlanta Constitution
Will entertain them with a luncheon
At 2 o'clock Fr'iday the final speak­
ing contest will be held at the muni­
cipal uuditorium.
Only Slight Damage
To Bulloch Tobacco
Thur.;c!ny and Friday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"The Dolly Sisters"
with Betty Grable, John Payne
June Haven
Also Paramount News
__._:_
Saturday 1
Time: 3:00 till 9:00 p. m.
"Sunset in Eldorado"
,,,ith Roy Rogers, Dale Evans
Gabby HnY'2s
Also Cartoon
'rhe amount of damage to the to­
bacco plants in Bulloch county by
the cold w,eather does not seem to be
as seveJ"� as once reported,
Most beds seemed to have been
hurt, but still have ample plants on
thel]i. M3JIY of the plants tha, had
their leaves killed are putting out
again and should come on thl'ough,
many old t'obacco gl'owers think.
The cold weather did slow up blue
mold. Practically every tobacco
grower' in the county hUB pl'oClll'ed
fermate and otOOl' materials to com­
bat any attack fco," this dreaded dis­
ease. Some beds had already be�n
sprayed when the cold w.,athor struck
them. The growers that sprayed as
pel' schedule, twice pel' week in 1946,
had plants in time and plenty of
them. Those that did not practice
anf, �ontrol measures gonel'ally were
late 'on..had ,to bll¥ plants.
Sunday
Time: 3:'00,.5:00 alld 8:30 p. 111.
"Hold That Blonde"
with Eddie Brackin, V(,l'onicu Lake
Also Cartoon
Mond'lY and Tuesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"Return of Frank Jamrs"
with Henry Fonda
Also Cartoon
Wednesday
Tim": 7 :00 and 9:00 p. m.
"Tokyo Rose"
BYFon Barr and Asa Massen
.
Also S,erial
with
Thurs�y and Friday
Time: 7:00 aOld 9:00 p. m.
"Courage of Lassie"
Elizabeth Taylor, Frank Morgan
and Tom'Drake
Also P8f8mo.unt 'News. _
and
and
CARTOON
��w,� CARNIVAL
OPEN SATURDAY 1 :00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
BROOKLET, GA.
TOEZ THEATRE PORTAL THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21-22
Roy Rogers, in
"Under' Nevada Skies"
Serial and Two ,cartoons
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20-21
Paul Henrid, Eleanor Parker in
"Of Human Bondage"
�
Slltu�day .. ':February 22
"Bandits of Badlands"
with Sunset Carson
Also Comedy
Sunday, February 23
Jean Parker. and Russell Heyden in
"Rolling Home"
Comedy
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 24-25
Van Johnson and Esther Williams in
"Thrill of Romance"
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 24-25
Margal'et O'Brien in
"Three Wise Fools"
Cartoon
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 26-27
Charles Boyer and 'Jennifer Jones in
"Cluny Brown"
News
Friday, Feb. 28 -. Saturday, March
Johnny Mack' Brown in
"Border 'Bandits"
Serial and Two Cartoons
W"dnesday, February 26
Johnny Weismuller, Buster Crabb in
"Swamp Fire"
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 27:2S
Claudette Colbert and John War"" in"Without Reservations'
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
116 Savannah Ave.
(Johnston Apts.)
Phone 187-M.
From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
(16jan4tp)
FOR SALE - International riding
cultivator on rubber; good sbape,
$125. B. C. FORDHAM, Brooklet, Ga.
(6feb2tp)
wonderful fashions
by PRINTZESS
wonderful fabrics
'by PRINTZESS
wonderful tailoring
by PRINTZESS
• • • and of eourse the
new Printzess Coati
and Suits are ours
exclusively. Sizes 10-46
and 12th to 26Ya.
�
SHOP nENR'Y'S'PIRST
11:30 a. m., "Two Ounces of
vention." Mrs. Gordon Blitch spent Monday
7:30 p. m., Erick S. Bullington Jv., in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
of Macon, ,preaching in a youth spon- Shearouse.
Bored service. . ,
Sunday schoo) at 10:16 a. m. and I Mrs. Bill Way, of St. SImons, IS
,
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
I
spending a few days with her mother,
... • • Mrs .. E<lna Gunter. •
• -FlIMT' BAPTIST CHUReH Mrs: 'Gordon Franklin. Mrs. Devane
.
Sunday school at 10:16 a. m. Watson and Mrs. ,Grady Bland spent
Classes for all ages. I'Morning Worsljip Hour, 11:30 a. m Monday In Augusta.Sermon, "Peter's Portrait of Christ." Mrs. Harold Bruce has returned to
.Baptist Training Union, 6:16 p. m. Washington, D. C., after a visit with
Ev:angel!stic haul' 7 :30 p. m. Sec- Miss Allie Donaldson.
���e�nofeJI::u�f sermons on the par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
• • • • guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
:3PISCOPAL CHURCH row Hamm in Savannah,
.
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader. Mrs. H. M. Teets and Mrs. Bill
Morning pr�y'�r, _ 9�30 a. m. Franklin and baby were visitors in
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sylvania during the week. ATTENDED FUNERAL
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor Cadet Eddie Rushing, GMC, will J. L. Zetterower, Mrs. Ora Key,
Sunday School, 10.:16 a. m. spend the week end with hill, 'parents, Miss Myrtice Zetterower and Mrs.
Morning Worship, 11:80 a. m. Mr: and Mrs. T. E . .\{ushillg. Bob Hagan have returned from Mi-
A cordial w:lc2m: :0 all. Mrs. Corinne Pafford .. of' Atlanta, ami, where they went I!,st week for
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH spent the week end with her parents, the funeral of Mrs. L. O. Scarboro,
Hours of worship: Friday after-I Mr. and M,·s. Fred T., Lanier. which was held in Miami Saturday.noon at 3:30, Feb. 21st, the World M' H d GSCW '11 . diDay of Prayer will be observed at ISS Ja�e cages, of ,WI Mrs. J. L. Zetterower 1S spen mg a
the Primitive Baptist ehurch, !l:30, spend the week end with her parents" few days there with her brother, Mr.
a. m and 7<30 p. m. Sunday, Feb., Mr: and Mrs. Wade Hodges. Scarboro.
23rd, he regular pr�aching. se�'vlces'l Mrs. Waley Lee left Tuesday for •We extend a cordial invitatton to . I DOUBLE DE"K CLUB
all-who-will join. with us in-the wor- Waycross to spend two weaks.wlth, '. ..
'
.,
ship of God in all these services. Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell. QuantitIes of yellow jonquil
were
.
V. F. AGAN, Pasto,'. Miss Betty Lane, GSCW student, used by M.s. Lloyd Brannen to dec-
will spend the week end with her orate her home Tuesday
afternoon
OBSERVE DAY OF PRAYER parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane. when she entertained the
members
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy, GSCW of the Double Deck Bridge
Club.
student, will spend the week end with Twelve guests .were present
and a
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou Ken- salad course was served. Lovely prizes
nedy. went to Mrs. Jack Carlton for high
Mrs, Harry Teets and daughter, score; to Mrs. George Prather
for
Judy, of Savannah, were the week- low, and to Mrs. Devane Watson for
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. cut.
Teets.·
- - - -
Cadet Remer Brady Jr., GMC stu- BIRTHDAY
PARTY
dent, will spend the week end with
Bobby Bland, nine-year-old son of
his parents, M.r. and Mrs. Remen
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Bland, was hon­
ored with a delightful party Satur-
Brady. day. Twenty little friends attended
Jack Tillman, University of Geor- the picture show at the Georgia The­
gia student, will spend the week end ater after which dainty refreshments
with his pa"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
'fillman.
of ice cream, coca-colas and cake ?lere
Mr. and Mrs. John 1vy B.inson
served at the Soda Shop. Bags of
and Httle daughter, Martha, of Still-
candy ware given BS favors. Mrs.
Bland wa. assisted by Bobby's grand­
more, spe.nt Sunday with Mrs. S. C. mothers, Mrs. if. V. Collins and Mrs.
Groover. ,E_lizabcth Bland.
Arnold Anderson, University of •
Georgia student, will spend the week T E T DANCE
end with his mother, Mrs. Arnold 'A 'Io�ely Valentine dance was given
Anderson., by the T.E.T. Club Saturday evening
Lynwood Smith, of Claxton, was at the Woman's Club room, where
the dinner guest Sunday evenin� of attractive Valentine decorations wIlre
Harold Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Ded- used. During intermission sandwich­
rick Waters, \ cs, individual cakes and punch were
Frank Simmons Jr., University of served. Members of the K.C.C. Club
Georgia student, will spend the week were invited guests and the T.E.T.'s
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and dates preS<lnt included Bucky
Frank SimmoRs. Akins, Myra Jo Zetteroweq Talmadge
Mrs. Minnie Lee New;on, Mrs. Brannen, AlIl1<ltte Marsh; Hal Wa­
George K'2l1y, Mrs. Charles Gay and te1'8, Elaine West; Mike McDougald,
Mrs. Harrison were in Millen Tues- Jackie Waters; Lane Johnston, Patty
day for the funeral of Mrs. Jessie Banks; Harold DeLoach, Carolyn
Gay. Bohler; Brannen Purser, Shirfey La­
Judge J. L. Renfroe, Dr. M. S. Pitt- nier; Don,Johnson, Myrtle Lee Dicky;
man, Z. S. Henderson and D. B. Tur", Sammy Tillman. Betty Lov�; Don­
ner attended the funeral of Judg<l aId Hostetler, Betty Mitchell.
Stallings in Soperton Sunday after­
noon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
ris Bazemol''e and two little sons and
Mr. and MI·s. "Kensley Bazemore, of
I
,( 4' In Statesboro
\ .. Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
•
," ...
I'
' ..
In observance of the world-wide
Day of Prayer, thoa churches of States­
boro will present a program at the
Primitive Baptist church Friday aft­
ernoon at 3 :30 o'clock. This will be a
community service and representa­
tives from each church will part.ici­
pate in the exercises.
. .
-
.
STATESBORO ALL-STARS
TO PLAY UNlVERSITY
One of the best basketball games of
the season is scheduled to be played
at the High School gymnasium Sat­
urday evening, Feb. 22, at 8 o'clock
between Statesboro's All-Stars and
the University of Georgi'a Sigma Chi.
Tit'. admission will be 16 and 30
cents.
.,
WEST, SIDE CLUB
Th'e West Side 4-H Club meeting
was held February 11. Our secretary
called the roll and read the minutes
,.
of the last meting. Two new mem­
bers ""re added te the 1'011. The meet­
ing was turned over to Miss Spear<;.
She told us'about our stunt night,
4-H fair and camp. She gave a dem­
onstration on laying houses and
brooders. Poultry bulletins were
. I. giwn to us .. �.
BETTY HA:RT,
Repoiter.
.,
PORTAL 4,H CLUB MEETS
Portal 4-H Club held its monthly
meeting Tuesday, February 11th.
The club was divided into two groups.
The meeting was called to order by
the presid�nt, Annebeth Woods. De­
votional was held by Martha Sue
Skinner. Miss Juanita Daniel was
introduced to us .... Old business WllS
discu.ssed. Then the meeting was
turn�d OVOI' to Miss Spenl'S. Miss
Daniel gave us a den1onstl'stion on
the brooding and growing of baby
chicks.
REITA CLfFTON,
Rcporter.
.\ •
Time Has Arrived
Plant Cover Crops
Lespedeza should be planted in Bul­
lcich c(lunty dur'ing the next few da s,
E, D, Alexunder, extension agrono­
mist, pointed out.
MI' Alexander stated that perhaps
the b'est vorietics for Io'cal livestock­
men to use are Kobe Rnd Korean.
These varieties call probably be plant­
ed best on green oats, broodeosted
and then 1"UI1 ovel' with a weeder, A
• \ rollcr of some type is ef1'\1ctive
in
tr
.
� helping to pl'ocure n stand. Rollers
� firm the soil where the smoll seed
can take hold and start growing.
Superphosphate either under the oats
at planting time or J)ro�rlcasted just
prior to planting the lespedeza is
about all the fertilizel' that proves
profitable.
1
FoR SALE - 24-ft. DOl'sey tl'lIiler
with sides; new cnnv�s, and 9100>:20
til'cs; in pcd\1ct CQrHhtlon, W. W.
MD RRAY, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.
(18febltp)
-'
LIGHTNER'S POULTRY FARMS
D.pt. C RFD 1*3 Phon. 2864S
Colu... I., S. C.
'I,
I'
WRlrl fOR COMPI fTE PRICr liST
Savannah.
Mrs. John Wutson, Mrs. Joe Wat­
son and Mrs,· Julinn Brannen have
been spending sometime in Mett1ar
with their mother, Mrs. Josh Laniel',
who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs.'Joe W. Donaldson, of
Augustn, who have returned from
their wedding triv'to Cuba, are spend­
ing a few days with his mother, 'Ml's.
L�on DonaJdson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and Miss
LUllra Mal'garet Brady and John God­
bee wel� in. Swainsboro Friday eve­
ning for the wedding of Mr. Godbee's
cousin, Mlss Herrrington.
Mrs. B. B. WiIIi"'ms, of Atlanta, has
been spending a few days wit�' her
mother, Mrs. E. H, Kennedy. Mr. and
1\1rs. J. C. Collins, of Collins, visited
with Mrs. Kennelly Sunday.
Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Augusta,
spent' sevel'll!' days last week wi th
her mother, Mrs. John Everett. Rev.
MI.:. B1ew"tt spert Friday here and
was accompanied home by M�. Blew-
ett. •
MI'. and Mrs. H",nry Blitch, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Blitch, Miss Mary Groo­
vcr, Jim WatsoJ1, Miss Mal'gal'et
Thompson and Husmith Marsh and
other', were in Savannah Saturday to
hear Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Smith and
Mrs. Bill Kennedy have as guests for
a few days Mrs. R. G. Moore and,
Miss Gilly Moore, of Frunklin, Ky.
Mrs. Moore nnd Miss Moore are en­
route honle from an extended motor
trip through Florida.
James Donaldson, of Teachers Col­
lege, had as din""r guests Sunday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson ·Donaldson, Millard Green, of
Wayneilbol'o .."d T., C.; Allan Wom­
ble, Richmond Hill BRd T. C., and
,
Robert Cone, Brooklet and T. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer were
visitors during the past week in At-
lanta.
.
Dr. and 'Mrs. H. C. McGinty, who
were enroute to the;" home in Au­
gusta from a. \O!.eek's vacation in. Mi­
ami, FlA.; were guests Friday night
and Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. C. b.
Bohler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
ton, of Statesboro, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Sara
Elizabeth, te Creighton 1rving Perry,
of Atlanta and I Buford, the marriage
to be solemnized in Apr,i!.
The bride-elect ..attended Georgia
Teachers Colleg-e, Collegeboro, lind
the University of Georgia, where gh"
received her A.B. degree. lIIiss Rem­
ington was associated witb the de­
partment of welfare and the National
Youth Administration �ntil Septem­
ber, 1942, when she entered the Naval
Reserves, serving for four years in
Jacksonville, Fla.. 'She was released
to inactive duty as a lieutenant in
January, 1946, and for the past year
has bee'n a member of the training de­
partmeht at Rich's Inc., Atlanta.
The bridegroom-elect is the only
sun of Mrs. Lillie Tnrner Perry' and
the late Carl Perry, of Buford, Ga.
'Mr. Perry received his A. B. degree
in journalism at Oglethorpe Univer­
sity in 1937. He was a member of
Kappa Alpha fraternity and Blue Key.
Prior to entering the Navy in 1942
he was associated with the Marietta
Journal and with Charles A. Rawson
and Associates, A�lanta edvertising
agency. He served as executive offi­
cer on two destroyers and wns re­
leased from the service in January,
1946. At present Mr. Perry is gen­
eral manager of Dixie Melody, Inc.,
Atlanta.
(A 16x16 Is Shown Aboft)
PREFABRICATED BUILDINGS
KNOWN TO G.I.B AS HUTM,ENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland have
returned to Newman and Atlanta
after a week-end visit with Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Collins and Bobby Bland.
Miss Mary Groover, of Millen,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
are all wood construction, pine flbors, 'novelty siding, 90-lb. roll roof­
ing, hip roof, 6 windows, screena, nnd 1 door. Maire excellent tour-.
ist cabins, beach cottages, farm buildings, tenant houses and storage
rooms. You can re-erert in short time as these building are de­
livered in 16-foot sections, ready for assembly.
NO PRIORITIES NEEDED
LOADED ON TRUCK
.F. O. B. CAMP 'BLANDING, FLA'.$195
(16,,16)
$195'
(16116)
16x48 LOADED ON TRUCK .350
MOHAWI{ WRECKING COMPANY
"119 'qUUUU,\1IS ";)AV ad.Joqlal.110 tsaM !lIS'
Skate-R-Bo",1
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE WHY NOT LEARN
TO SKATE OR BOWL?
It is wholesome pleasure at Its best,
and clean as a whistle.
EVERY TUESDAY AT 10:00 A. M. WE WILL HAVE A
BEGINNERS' SESSION FOR ALL THE LADlES.
WE ARE OPEN FROM 3 :00 TO 11 :00 P. M. EVERY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
StINDAY FROM 3:00 TO 7:00 P. M.
(23jan4tp)
• • • •
SEE ICE FOLLIES
Among' those going to Savannah
during the week for the Ice Follies
were Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Walter
McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins,
Miss Curmen Cowart, Bernard Mor­
ris, Miss Virginia RushiJ1g, Lamar
Trapnell, Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, Jane Mor­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bill
Kennedy, Mrs. Matt Dobson, Parrish
Blitch, Miss Zulil Gammage, Miss
Hattie Powell, Miss Sara Hall: Mrs.
Stotllnrd D-2al, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Coleman, Miss Lynn Smith and oth­
ers.
I
... C. Ak'ns & Son
EAS1 MAIN STREET'
Just Received a Shipment of
DEEP AND SHALLOW WELL PUMPS
MAJESTIC'RANGE STOVES
GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS
ALL SIZE SCREEN WIRE
POULTRY NETTING
ALL MAKES TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
WALKING CULTIVATORS
DISTRmUTORS
FERTH,JZER-'fHE BEST QUALITY
You will ahrays find prices right at
W. C. AIf'ns & Son
• • • •
T.E.T. SUPPER
��l'Old DeLoach ent"rtained the
members of the T.E.T. Club with a
Swiss steak supper during the past
week at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank DeLoach. Nill'. 'nIem­
bers were present.
• • • •
CLUB OFFICIALS
Mr. and 1111'S. Alfred Dorman had
as guests Sunday Mrs. Frank Dennis,
Eatonton, president of Georgia Fed­
erated Women's Clubs; Mrs. H. A.
Carrithers, Winder, second vice-pres­
ident of the Federuted Club, and Mr•.
Hinton B1ackshcar, Atlanta.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Notice To Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons 'holding claims against
the estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney are
requested to present said claims to
th-a undersigned, and all persons. in­
debted to said es�te are requested
to make prompt settlement with tlr,
undersigned.
.
SALLIE W. MOONEY,
Executrix Estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney.
(��eb6tc:<)
'
'
_
IF YOU ARE [NTERESTED IN
and qualified for the following job
see JIMMY GUNTER at Bowen Fur­
niture '<0.: Someone who has had ex­
perienro as an outside salesman. Who
has had some J(nowledge of the furni-
• tlSre' ;buI>ine88; sOber &rid ,relifible, a
' �
person who wants and needs to work. .. _•••••••IiiI..
BiRD TRADING' COMPANY
REGIS'll£R;' GEORGIA
. --,
Registered Hereford
Cattle Sale
The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
home of Mrs. Earl Alderman Mon·
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Jack­
sonville, F'la. visited his mother, Mrs.
Ed Smith, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mi�.,s and son,
Jim11lY, of Metter, were guests of Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart Sunday.
Jim Jordan, Fred Woods and 'Young
Utley spent Saturday on tlie cost
fishing: They caught more than 100
.lbs.
Mr. Foss, Helen Foss and Mrs. Don­
aid Screen viaited Mrs. W. L. Foss,
who is recovering from n major oper­
ation at St. Joseph's Hospital, Sa­
vannah.
Lieut. and Mrs. Joe Feaster and
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., sr.·ant Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, D.. and
IIfrs. H. A. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. Varnon McKee Hod
little son, Gary, of Atla.nta, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and I
Mrs. G, W. Turner. Gal-y will spend
two weeks with his grandparents.
Thursday, February 27,1947,1:00 P. M.
TO BE HELD AT THE
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
STATESBORO, GA.
16 Register ...d Hereford BUlls, both horned and
poled, ranging in age (rom 15 to 36 months.
32 'Registered Hereford Females, both horned
and polled.
All Cattle in thi� Sal ..., Consigned by Members of the
Georgia Hereford Association, Inc.
ANOTHER SALE AT ALBANY, GA., APRIL 5TH'.
I !!:��N��! I
NOW HAVE Venetian blinds for I
FOR SALE-Resirnble lot on Mikell
immediate deliver)'. W. G. RAINES. st'reat, 75x200. CHAS. E. CONE
(6febttp) REALTY _CO. (I:lfehltp,)
FOR SALE-Good Iur-m mu lc, $175. FOR SALE-Good Jersey cow
with
Phone 165, MRS. J. P. FOY, States· young second calf; $150. J.
A.
bora. (20febltc) BU�CE, Rt: 1, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Mikell .,,(2::.;0,..="'.c.b�1::.;t"'p"")��-���---­
street 75x200. CHAS. E. CONE FOR RENT
- Furnished apartment,
REALTY CO. (20febltp) downstuirs ; immediate possession.
WANTED-Ear corn and peanut hay; 102 WES'II MAIN
STREET.
any quantity; goat our price. J. L. �("'2"Of�e:;:b.;;1"!tp�)=__,,:__------­
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (13feb6tp) FOI{ SALE-By owner,
seven-room
IF YOU wunt the best in oil burnmg
bungalow on �:I-uep..� of lund; see
tobacco curers buy a Smith; call
me at 314 DENMARK STREET.
549 or see W. G. RAINES. (13feblt)
(20febltp
FOR RENT-Ful'llished bedroom for
I -HAV·"E=-""A---'G"'O""O=D-s-el"'e-cl�i-on-o-f"-a�t-
one or two persons; rensonable
tractive lots for sale in various
price; conveniently located. 102
parts of the city. W. G. RAINES.
WEST MAIN STREET. (20febltp) (6febltp)
•
FOR SALE-Two attractive lots on
SALE"ON BICYCLES-Swim Built.
North College street, also two on $39.90,
was 848.50 quality, supplies
North Main street, CHAS. E. CONE
and service. E. S. LEWIS, East Vine
REALTY CO., INC. (20febltp)
street.
. (20febltp)
WANTED _ Three-room apartment
POSITION OrEN for G.I. "on tl"
with electric connections, for my- training, job;
ok'd for hardsman
.elf and daughter. MRS. WILL and farmer;
married mun preferred. visited M,'. and Mrs. J. K. Kendricks
lIAGINS, Phone 235·L. (20febltl') DR.�N:Jl�WN. (20febltp) Sunday.
FOR SALE-One coal circulator and
FOR SALE-Lots for �olored. on Mrs. Kathryn Harvey spent SW1day I
one coal hcater, both in g(lod
co.n-I
\Vest .lones uv�nue exl\'nslOn; priced with Perry Taylor and Mr. and ?''lrs.
dition. HOLAND HODGES, 206 E.
from $9� to $125. CRAS. E. CONE Gus Tay'lor.
Jones Stl'eet, phone 596·M. (13f,.,b2tp RJ;;�L.:r.! @..:,.l!"_C_. (20febltl')
FOR SALE-Attractive lots on Dover
ON HAND-Rubber rings ror bo�bin �1r. and Mrs. "e N. Starling,
of
"oad about 1''(' mil"s from city 'V1nd'us, long
and rounel bobb'2nas4; Pineora, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
r 't I t 100 400 CHAS E
31.0 needlees. L. P. MOORE, Bunkl'OY Sunday.
cONE! REA'L'I'Y co., ·INC.
. .
East Main street. (20febltp) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of Sa-
(20Jebltp) FOR
SALF:-House and loi on South
vannzh, spent Sunday with Mr. and
BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 75
Main street, Amh,,�onville; house
cents quart. made in Bulloch coun.
Ita" six room, and bath; rot 134x290. Mrs. T. R. Smith.
ty; keep you money in your county;
eHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INO. Mr, and �{�3. Charlie Smith and
sold by merchants. R. L. PHELPS
(20(ebUp) family spent Sunday with Mr. and
(2l'an9tp)
STRA YEO-From my hOlllo last T' Sh
\Vedncsday brown and white spot-
Mrs. 1m uman.
FOR SALE-Fifty tons peallui hay ted, butt.headed hoi fer calf weighing Mr. and Mrs. John Sco�t and family
$15 pe,' Ion at the barn; also 200 about 400 J)ounds. DON RUSSELL. "'ore dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
bushels Coker's 100 coUon soed, first Box 66. Rt. 3, Statesboro. (20febltp)
yea I' frolll breeder. WILLI!" ZET- IT cos'r NO MORE-Buy the best;
Mrs. John Boyette.
TEROW��R, Rt. ·2. Stabsboro. no need to accept oO'-brands any
Mrs. 1'{. R. Bowers and son, Rudy
FOR ANY KIND OF PAINTING: longer; standards bl'Onds are back Jl'., were week-end guests of Mr. and
great 01' small, see me; huve fOl again at DONALDSON. SMITH, Mrs. J. H. Bryant.
'
�a815e Ki\'Vm�aLILIIEP:aSnopAi'�KgSOO(k,sGllI'te Stotesboro's oldest mon's and boys' 1110-. and Mrs. Carl Starling and.,. . n' "" n- 'stol'e. (13febtf)
man street. (20feb2tp) daughter spent Sunday with Mr. ar.d
"ATTRESSES' l'Onovated,' all wo�k
LOST-Goodrich Silvertown tire on
IJ.l l'DClt, lo�t. on {lmud l'oad" in cC"rn.
MfS. Arnold Parrish.
guaranteed; see us at old Northcutt munity ncln- the D>nl furln In.t Sat. Mr. and Mm. Willie Ennis and fum-
dry cleaning plant 10 Gordon street Ul'day night; will puy ,uilable reward i1y visited Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
We call for and deliver. STATES to finder. C. M. CRAHAM, Stilson,
BORO MATTRESS CO. (23jan4tp) Ga. Rt. 2. (20feb 2tp)
Ennis at Arden Sunday.
FOR SALE-Smull farm of 4S acres WANTED AT ONCt�-Mnn or wom.
Miss Gladys Williams, of Savannah,
with about 15 in cult-ivntiol1, 7 un for Rnwl'2igh route in States- has be';m visiting her parents,
-Mr.
YOom dwelling und 2-J'oom tenant bora; rcal opportunity for wOl'kerj and Mrs. J. U. Williams.
��usSi..���b��o.sevCnHR�les E�,eI6�eN� cxpel'iellce pl'eferred but not necos Mis" Polly Kangeter and Mis. Mat­
REALTY CO., INC. (20febHp)
sRl·Y· Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept., tie Ruth Scott were weel,·end guesta
GAA-259·234, Memphis, Tl'nll. IWANTED - Shul'C·croppel·, 50 aCI'Os (30jan4tp) of M,'. and Mrs. John Boyette.good land, good house; 2.3 ncres F f Mr. and 1I1r3. Willie Driggers and
tobacco; on 50·50 basis; will furllish r' OR SALE-House u'nd H" ·acl·es 0
stlOck. Sec J. D, LANIER, 2 l'niles Innd on East Pnrri.h ,treet; hou'e
family spent Sunddy with Mr. and
from Brooklet on Leefield road. has seven rooms alld bath; a.l>.. tos Mrs. Loe McDilidy at Groveland.
(20feb2tp) shingle siding; motal roof; inside re Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Glisson, of
FOR SAL House alld l!l.i, acres of cenlly done ovcr; this is a good buy Daisy, and Mr, and Mrs. Bon Shell, of
land 011 East PlIrrish street; hou",
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC
has seven I'ooms ond bulh; lIMbestos (13febUp)
Savamiah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
sllingle SIding, metal 1'00(, illside re- WARNING
Mrs. S. J. Roach. ,
cently dflne over-; this is II good buy All persr.ns Dl'e warned not to hunt Mr. and 1\lrs. Delmas Strickland
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., ,INC fish, cut or haul <"ood from any of and family visited Mr. and Mrs. WiI-
(20Iebltp) my la"ds '" the 47th I Briaropatch)
WANTED - Former for three-hOI·,e dislrict under p2.nalty of the law.
lie Strickland Saturday and Mr. and
• farm; 416 acres of tObacco, p-1anuts MRS. MORGAN BROWN. Ml·S. J. 1.". Lee Sunday. I
and corn; prefer "omeone with trac (20feb3tp) Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gibson, of
tor, or will help furnish stock;, good
.--
Groveland, and M,'. and Mrs. Charlie
chance for someone. MRS, A, I
.
JONES, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (20febltp) .FOr =r-,�.,;iI =r� Mars",
of Heka, spent Sunday with
FOR SALE-House and lot on NOlth - =r__"�..:::f' Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Futcb.
College street, close in, seven I'ooms .... Mrs. M. E. Purvis and daughter
and bath, screened side porch, garage MUseU LAR .. and Mr. and \\Irs. James Mitchell andwnsh shelwl', two chicken houses unn
1'uns; sel'vant'� ho�se. CHAS. E
BACK'ACHE·
SOlIS, of Sa<,an�ah, visited Mr, and
CONE HEALTY ,CO., INC. Mrs. S.
M. Starling SU'!9ay. , .
(20febltp) Clarence Kang.ter, son of Mr. and
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States Mrs. A. G. Kanl\'eteT, lIa� recently
boro Floral Shop can have YOUI' or- �
-<t
der of flowers delivered to Austl'U ftELI r
retutT.ed home from Germany ... er
lia, Bermuda, Chile, India and "all lilt 'r ha"ing received his discharge.'
points west." They have connections Mr. and Mr�. A. G. Kangeter an-
and credit tmre and other countries Rub on N EURABALM nOllllce the marriage of their younl'-(2lfebltp) ost son, Clnrence, to Miss Nellie
RADIOS-Meck f)·tube radio, $24.75;
�
,
National Union 6-tube I'adio, $37.75
,. PENETRATING Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen·'
Meissner 6-tube radio, $35.00; Meek lDcdfcation
teUen.t
I ry
·Lewis.
5-tube battery .l;adio, $44.85; Meek
the ajJonWnll pdn.
The Missionnry Society' of Law:'
recoI'd player, $33.65; aUlomatic I'eo 2. STIMULATING rence chlll'Ch met 'at Mrs. Emory
ord changer, $38.75; one used tabl'J 2((100 Stirs up
model Admil'al radio-phono in good circulation, like a I
Strickland's T h u r 5 day afternoon.
c.ondl�ion, $50.00; one used Spartan ��4�:,,�aRb�kl�l�ep j Those pI'esent were r,{rs. Ellie Den-
�Jectl'lc radio, $26.00; one used Zen the congeStion. • mark, MTS. Bascum Williams, frlrs.
1th portable radio, �20.00 KICK
LIGHTER HADIO SERW1CE. Brook WHEN you ,ub soo,bin. N'"<ab"m
"" PI-ank Knight, Mrs. Gus Taylor, Mrs ..
let, Ga. (20fcbl�p) ��i� !�b'seit.l��p,��tt:��\a: bl:!t:��:��· O. B. White and Mrs. Strickland. De-
LOOKING }i'lOR THAT SILVER through conselled areln, gives
renewed Ii� licious refl'2shments "Vere served.
'LINING?-You'll find it for sure ;�o:reb:a��R':a�tl�u��scJ::;01i�el����� A birthdJiy. dinner was given in
wit� fhe U. S. AJ'my. A t no eX!lCnsel· .p,',in. ,d,,",·,'vc'do. e's',",·,ionn,ifi,uP<>,.',",','"ohr '!"Di��••, h f" A G S dyou II get firi'Jst medical and de tn Neuub:llOl works fall aDd 'Duljc:'ly�" I onor 0 m.rs.
. . Kangeter, un ay
cIne:. excellent' Qunl:ters, sports, rcc Neurabalm is gre:ueleu 'and srainJw h) I
who was celebrating her birthday.
l'eatwn, and travel oppc,,'tunities the skin. So lOothing ... so CLEAN and Thflse prese'nt we.t"e A. G. Kangeter,
You'll ge new higher pay rat'2s (plus refreshing � fCC' When yo'! Want fasl and M d 1\1 G S d 1 '
,20 percent for, overseas s�l'vice) :ch:':�Jepl:ins"�:b n!i':hlfN�!�i3i�;!i I'
f. -an 1'5. eOl'ge cott an am-
Learn n pl'ofessl�m and saVe while
I, leisured. Sleep bl'(ter ... feel benet'. Hl,sbl, By, Mr. and �frs. G. M, KangcteI'
YOIl 'aal'n. Get full rletails at your �!dls;dl.�� b�::ies�; A��::cl�l:.�jt1l;'� and famil}'J Mr. and ?trs. Arthur
Ilea rest Armv Recruiting Station, Burnsed and family, -Mr. and Mrs.
SfLVER TRAILER, Metter, Gn. He NEURA'B'ALM elliESeruiting NCO will be in Statesboro FAST Cecil Kangeter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
at Po�totfice each Friaay ·from 9:80. EUIIRsed, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kan-
s. m . .tiD :l!,SO p. m, (20feblt) 2'WAy'R£UEF FROM ACIJES'AHD PAIN 'geter and Miss Ollie Rea Kangetel':
• * • •
PORTAL P.-T. A.
The next meeting o'f the Portal
P.-T. A. will be held on Tuesday
night, F\lbruary 25th, at 7:30 o'clock
in the high school auditorium. A
Founders' Day program will be pre­
sented by the two sections of the
sixth "mde. Included on the pro­
gram will be a number of colonial
!'olk dances done in costume and a
colonial playlet. Following the pro­
grom a so<:inl hour will be enjoyed.
�LANEWS
Mrs. J. H. Bryant visited relatives
i� Savannah last week
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Strickland
visited in Statesboro Thursday.
A. �r. Ff int, of Sa;nnnahJ visited
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyette Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Kendricks
'.
IF YOU NEED A
NEW 28 DISC I8-INCH DOUBLE
SECTION CLARK HARROW
WE HAVE IT
H,OlefoId BIOedersf
DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR HERD?
We �re· ConSigning four 'Hfa�
-TOTHE-
GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSN. SALE
8111LOl:II STOCK VARDS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I P. M. THURSDAY FEBRUARY 27TH
2 BULLS
H.&D. Dandy Domin�alved Feb. 5, 1945; sire H. H. Dandy Domino
H.&U. DandY Domino Ist-calved F(lb. 19,1945; sire H. H. Dandy Domino
2 HEIFERS
Gatesford Helma-sire T. Royal R'.lllert 49th; bred to M� R. RlI,pert 16th'
Texas Domino Lass 75th-sire Texas Domino 4th; bred to
Real Sillier D,omino 44,h
The $52,000 Record ,Hereford Bull
HI'LLS ANDDA,LES
LAGRANGE,GEORGIA
FULLEn E. CALLAWAY JR., Owner DAVID BArLEY, Show Herd
Bll,L COX, H ...rdsman FRANK POPE, Farm Manager
TWO' REASONS \ WHY YOU ARE WA'ITING
For Electric S'ervice
1 NOl' ENOUGHTRANSFORMERS
2 NOl' ENOUGH'COPPER Wll't
"
If you are one of nearly 15,000 'Cootogians
waiting fol' electric service, this may help
you to um!erstand the reg�tt:able delay:
We ord87'ed 11,116·tronsfo7'm87's for de­
livery in 19,�6, but received only 8/417.
We ardBl'ed 8,649,586 poundB of wire/or
deUve1'1J in 1946, but received 40% less.
If we had received the balance of our
orders; we could have provided service to
thousands more who requested it,B�'t man­
ufacturers could not supply the dem.and.
,
32,000 NEW CUSTOMERS
.,
In spite of shortages of materials, we
did connect over 32,000 new customers in
1946-40% more than ever before in any
: one year in' our history.
We want to serve you, and as soon as
possible. We are doing all we �an. Your
appl cati(m is getting careful attention.
.
You will be notified as soon as it is pos­
Sible to serve you. In the meantime we
want to tl�ank you for your understanding
and ask for your continued patience.
SEE US BH:JRt BUilDiNG OR BUYING
�elays ill extencl�llg service wil! continue
until mO!'e matel'lals are available. So
we urgr you to see us before you build,
buy, 01' pl.an an:y mov� �hat will require
new electnc service. It IS. Important to you.
f'
GEORGIA POWER ICOMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVE' WE SEI'E.
..
..
. -.
THURSDAY, FEB. 20, /1947
..
Here is a letter �Otll a ��be�
.....nence ""
a
about an e"r- bi
with nalural soda
on �8
1 :4 offered here
H1
corn. t � 'U
the hope that you w'.1
find his suggestion he\pft
� and profitable.
lhe farmer'$ forum
I. Un�le Natchel's,rom •
, Book of Experience
h I bad a good
standi
!'On a field of.COl?h2�Oelbs. per acre of Chit.
I sidedre88ed It WIt was knee high; Just
n Nitratewhen the
corn
I doubled the side"eo
see wbat would bappen, d on the next
I'OWS
%:essing on a few rOWh:n we cheeked'u:r on
left it off alto�ethdr�hat the corn that ba bO�
the results, I lOb d fir d above the ears;
t fu:
otten any �oda
a e
d sbmved a litde'
oj
�ybich got the 250 Pto;:nt Sgot double, �ad not
. liiIe the corn a. b t firtng
was
lng, w U I used to
tbtnk t a
I believe itfired at a • cather but DOW
caused. bYh dry.;v{o� nitrate."rcally)S unge
71ti1ii:iat CHILEAN
NITRATE of SODA
,/,
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
BUILDING MATERIAL
ANY KIND
We Have It If It's Available
.'
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY,
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
LAND PLASTER
oWe have Land Plaster in stock now.
·Your inquiries solicited.
ANNOUNCING
Statesboro Radiator Service
Lo�ated in Rear of
Mallard's Pontiac,'Company
"
On Route 80
-.'
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Radiator Cleaning
. FLUSHING AND REPAIRING,
Also Expert
Generator and Starter Service
SATISFACTION GUA�ANTEED
W. W. WILLIAMSON
TED MASON FRED WILSON
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
All nine grades enjoyed ValentiJl'8
parties at the school. Several visit­
ors attended.
I The Starlight Piny Boys
will ap­
,p�nr in person at the Middleground
school Friday, Feb. 21, at 8 o'clock.
The P.-T. A. met last Friday after­
noon at 2 o'cloc}< with thirty-two at­
tending. A Faunders' Day program
was given. Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and
Mrs. Kenneth Beasley served peanut
butten and ritz crackers, coca-colas
and cllke.
Methodist Youths
To Conduct Services
NOTICE
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX
RE'l'URNS.
The city of Statesboro books are
Young people of Statesboro Meth- now open for receiving tax returns
odist church will preside in the serv- for'1947, and will close on April lst,
ice on Sunday night in which Elick 1947. We earnestly solicit the co­
S. Bullington, of Macon, will preach operation
of the public by filing a tax
his third sermon. At present a stu-
return during this period.
Jan. 22, 1947.
dent of Mercer University, he is an J. G. WATSON, City Clerk.
ex-service man who made his decision (23janStc) ,
to answer the call to preach and en- S-a-I-e-U-nd-e-r-I'-o....-er-s-In-S-ee-n-r-It-y-D-ee-d-s
ter the ministry as a-life's profession GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
while he was in Normandy and Bel- Under authority of the powers of
glum in 1944. He is a member of
sale and conveynnee contained in two
Centenary' Methodist church in uacon. security
deeds given me br. J. Cuy-
..: ler Waters, one dated Aprtl 2, 1941,
The president of the local senior recorded in book 137, page 411, in
Methodist Youth Fellowship, which the office of the clerk of Bulloch su-
is eo-sponsor of te service on Sunday perior court,
and one dated June 6, Brooklet, Ga.1944, recorded in book 150, page 535,
night, is Betty Mitchell. Mt. and in said clerk's office, and an amend- (lSf bet )
Mrs, Sauve are adult counsellors of ment to the latter dated August 15, !!!!������������
the group. TjJe Tntermediate Youtb 1944, recorded in book 160, page 204,
Fellowship, which joins in the spon-
in said clerk's olflce, I will, on the
first Tuesday in March, 1947, within
sorship, has as Its president Miss' the legal hours of sale, before the
Emily Williams. The counsellors arc court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
Bruce Carruth and Mr. and Mrs. Car] loch county, Georgia, sell at public
Lawson.
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,
� the property described and conveyed
The paston of the church, Rev. in said secnrity deed, viz.:
Chas. A. Jnckson Jr., will lead the That certain lot of land lying �nd
congregational singing. The service boeing in the city
of Statesboro, Bul-'
loch county, Georgia, fronting on
will be broadcast over WWNS ftom West Main street a width of sixty.
7:30 to 8:30. eight feet and running back a distance
of two hundred feet between parallel
lines to Proctor street, bounded north
by Proctor street; east bv lnnds fol'-o
merly owned by A. B. Gnrrick; south
Patty Bunsed was the week-end
guest of Vivian Nesmith.
Mrs. Julian Hodges and Mrs. 'COl'­
tis 'Black, of Savannah, were visitors
here Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Redell Crosby, of
Atlanta, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer, of
Vidalia, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Redell Crosby and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crosby were visi­
tors in Savanah Thursday.
Mrs. Alton Proctor and Patty Burn­
sed were guests Sun�y of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis were busi­
ness visitors in Augusta Thursday.
Mrs. Thertel Turner and daughter,
Myra, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and 1I1rs. J. L. Nesmith, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunduy of Mr.
and Mr�. Grady Futch and Hm Futch.
Ml'. and Mrs. David Newmans and
children, of Stilson; were guests Sun­
day of Mr. �nd Mrs. Lloyd Newmans.
Mrs ..Tom Nevils has returned home
ait",· staying awhile with her sister,
Mrs. Henri Burnsed, 'who has been
sick.
Vivian and Hazel Anderson and
Eddie ;Kemp, of Savannah, were Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
son Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cates and son,
Charles Jr., were week-end guesls
of Mrs. Cates' par�nts, Mr. and Mrs. _Ii_vi_n..:g_. ..l... _
L. J. Walker, of Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and chil­
dren and M,'. 39d Mrs. Layton Sikes
and �onJ 0'; Statesboro, ..vere guests
Sunday of Mr. and l.IiJ:•. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark 1. Wilson, of
Paul Bunce as co-hostess. Miss Rubye
Portol, and Mr. and Mrs. D,evaughn Lee,
the president, called the meet­
Hart, of Savanah, were week-end ing
to order. Miss Irma Spears gave
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. N""",ith.
the devotional, and the theme song
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futch, Mr. and
was sung. Mrs. Otis Groover, dairy
MrlS. Chancy �tch, Rudo1ph, Billy chairman" and Mrs. A. B. Garrick,
and Eudell Futch were guests Thurs- poultry. cliairma�, gave interesting
day of Mr. and Mrs. Winifred De-
reports. Mrs. Roger Burlrette, read
Loach.
a page from our new year book.
Dewain DeLoach, of Ft. Jackson, Miss Spenrs,
assisted by Mis� Juanita
IS. C., spent
last week end with his Daniel, gave a demonstration
of mak­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred De· ing
a dress 10rm.
Loaeh. Ife enlisted in the army four The hostesses
served Valenti"" cake
weeks ago., and
ho't chocolate.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa- Members present were Mrs. M. M.
vannah; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith lind Mr. Hushing, Mrs. Colon Hushing,
Mrs.
and Mrs. Donald Mar�in and son, AI- Hubert Mikell, Mrs. I!oger Burkette,
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Co- Mrs. A. L. Roughton,
Mrs. Otis Groo-
hen Lanier Sunday. ver, Mrs. Andrew Hollingsworth,
Mrs .. '=��������������==������=����=
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and A. B. Gal1'ick, Mrs. Roger Allen, Mrs. •
daughter, Phillis; Mr. and Mrs,. Otis Jesse Akins, Mrs. Jimm� Warnock,
Waters and son, Willim, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons, Miss Rubye Lee
.
Mrs. G. C. Mobley and Sonny were and Miss Louise Mikell. New mem­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ander- bel'S welcomed into the
club were
son Sunday. lIfrs. Hershey Joiner, Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milrell, Mr. Rushing, Mrs. ,Ivey Wynn and Mrs.
and Mrs. McDonald Mikell and Mr. Walter Rushing. Mrs. Lester Bland
and Mrs. Hubert Cartel", of Savannah:. \was a visitor to the cIL\b.
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Anderson The next meeting will be at the
and sons were guests of Mrs. Taylor ho'me of Mrs. Otis Groover with Miss
Bennett and daugh�er Sunday. . Aline Smith a.s co-hostess.
Mr. and Mrs.' Barney Davis, of
New Orleans; M,'. and Mrs. Delmas W. E. BLACKBURN.
II
Davis, of Savanah; Mr. and Mrs. Ca"'l W. E. Blackburn, 74) died Sunday
ton Harvey, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. morning at the home of his brothel',
Dock Groover, Comer Groover and J, W. Blackburn, in
Emanuel county.
He is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Mrs. A. L. Davis enjoyed a barbecue W L. Cromley, Sylvania; Mrs. P. W.
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mr�. CIUton and Mrs. Don Brannen, Stil-
Wyley p.avis Sunday. son; four brothers, A. V.
and F. G.
Mr. and'Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and Blackburn, Statesboro;
J. W. Black-
burn,' Graymont, and C. H. Black­
Ml" and Mrs. Devaughn Hart, of Sa· burn, Millen.
vanah; Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Bensley Funeral services wel'e conducted
and children, of C,laxton; Mr. and 'Monday �t 3:30 p. m. at th� grave·
Mrs. Corrie Melton and chi1dl�n, Mrs.
side in Brannen cemetery ncar Stutes-
bora by Eldel' Mallie Jones. Neph·
W. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. �ws ,Wl"e pallbearers.
Mal·k·!. Wilson, of Portal, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. r,. C. Nesmith Sun·
day:
MIDDLEGROUND
WARNOCK CLUB
NE\m
CHRISTIAN LIVING AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHUI\CH
Beginning on next Summy evening,
February 231'd, there will be a school
in Christian living held at the First
Baptist church in Statesboro. This
school, made up of classes of nil
ages, will bring to Statesboro one of
the finest faculties available in the
state, such personalities as Dr,
Gainer Bryan, who lis state' Training
Union director; Rev. Hoke Campbell,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
Union Point, and Mrs. C. D. Ross,
who is a master when it comes to
working with young people.
The school will begin classes �n
Monday evening February 24, at 7 :30
p. m., and will conclude with a ban·
quet to be held in the church base-
ment on Thursdny evening.
All who are interest'ed are invited
to attend and enjoy the helpful teach­
ing that will come irom this great
week in training foI' better Christian I
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Olub met Thursday, Feb. 13, a� �he
home of Mrs. Forest Bunce with Mrs.
C. M. BECK
C. lIf. Beck, 68, died at his ,,,,si­
dence here Sunday afternoon.
MRS. L. O. SCARBORO In addition to his wife and step-
Fl'iends of the family will regret motherJ he
is survived by three
to' learn of the death in ,Miami, Fla.,
dnught-cr's, Mt·s. Ethel Bost, Mrs.
Regis Prossel' and M,·s. Louise But­
last Wednesday of Mrs. L. O. Scar- tenvorth, all of Savarulah; a half­
bora, a former resident of Statesboro. sistCl�J Mrs.
E. A. Bel'I'YJ MontmlJl'­
Her death came after a mther sud·
enCl', S. C.; six half-brothers, L. F.
Beck, WillistonJ S. C.; Oscar Beck,
den illness of only a few days. Augusta; P. O. Beck, Lexington, S.
• De""ased is survived by h�r hus- C.; Gilmore and O. L. Beck, Mont·
band and two married daughters, ail morency,
S. C., and Ead S. Beck, of
Augusta.
IOf
lwhom live in Miami. Mr. Scar- }"uneral set..ices were conduc�f.ct
boro, well and pop�larlY known here, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
had been for the past twenty·odd First Baptist ehu�ch by Rev.
Barl
f Serson. Buril\l was in
East Side
.'ears connected with th�police oree cemetery.
in Miami, and has only recently bee)1 Pallbearers weI'e T. S. and <!lalvin
reti' d on account of age. Beck, Woodrow and F"link Key, Louie
J. L. Zettel'ower, who mar'l'ied Mr., Stephens
and Tom Hathcock.
Scarboro's sister, left here Tharsday
and attended the fu eral in MiI>mi
EAR CORN
and
PEANUT HAY
Any Quantity.
Get Our Prices•
WANTEDI
.
by West Main street, and west bJi
lands' of the estate of S. A. Rogel'll.
Said sale to be made for the po"..
posq of enforcing payment of the In�
debtedness secured by said secnritt,
deeds and the amendment thereto.
amounting to $1,630.00, computed to
the .dat!\ 'of sale, plus $12.83 paid by
me for fire Insurance I*emlum, and
the coats of the advertisement and
sale, A
A de'ed will be executed to the pur�
chaser at said sale, conveying title
in fee sin1ulo, subject to any unp.lel
taxes.
This February 4: 1947.
W. C. PEEBLES.
'Electric notor
Repairing
.WE DO AIL KINDS OF
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
BRING YOUR MOTOR TO US
TURNER ElECTRIC. MOTOR SERVICE
21 West Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE!
, '.
NO. 1 SEED
COKERS 4-1 COTTON SEED
Extra Quality
GEORGIA-TAN SOYBEANS
Extra Quality,
PRICES RIGHT
w. C. Akins ®. Son
,
,
NDTICE TO FARMERS I
CUCUMBER CONTRACTS ARE NOW:
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN.
I
Prices 'Are HIgher Than. i
Last Year
I
See me as early as possible and let me
know how ma;ny acres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you, if possible, but don't wait. 90me
to the plant on East Pa,rrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7:30
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdays,
7:00 a., m. to 12:00 Pl.
EIGHT
;:;:==============1 �413 Flank Grimes spent Monday'D I 't) I In Snvannuh.c UTe y .c ersona Majo: R Munday was I VISltOI m
Augusta Monday
Flank MIliCI of Pembroke was a
151tOI hero Saturday
Mrs FI ed Beasley has returned
Irorn a VISit With I eln tlves to Tampa
Fin
Dan Groover of Atlanta
week end w ith his mother
T GIOOVCI
MIs Fred Shearouse of Savannah
VISIted F'riday With her mother Mrs
Gordon Blitch
Gesmond NeVille llld daughter,
MI s C H I\[c�hllan were VISItors
111 Suvannnh ThUlsd ly
, Blily Olliff Tech studf-nt, .pent
the "eek end "Ith hIs puents '";VIr
and Mrs Frank Olltff
MI and MI s J B Avelltt and ?;(! s
Edna NeVille spent a few days dul"­
mg the "eek III Atlanta
�I! s D B Dor'"ilY has returned to
Mr and MI s HOI ace Smith spent
Monday III Savannah
John F Brannen was business VISI
tor m Claxton Tuesday
"" alld MIS E M Mount, of
Gainesville 81 e spending the week
hCle
Ohartes Synder of Macon was the
week end guest. of his cousin, John
Godbee
MI and MIS W W Brannen and
duughter Becky were VlSltOI S In Au
gusta Thlll sday
MIS WIllis Waters Mrs B B
]l10flls and MI s J B Johnson spent
Tuesday In Savannah
MISS Rull Sehgn an left today for
Boston Mass, fOI a VISIt With Dr
and Mrs Sam VlOtOI
Ml and Mrs ChUl he SImmons and
son Charles have rctUl ned from a
EULLOCH TUJES AND ST!\TESBORO NEW�
A lettei comes from a friend In
Oalifnrnia �dllmg us she has been
misarng the column and getting all
the low down on the happenings I
don t know whether this IS a comph
ment 01 not maybe the low down
19 Just an exprCSSJO"Q. to hei but from
time to tin,. I hope to be back WIth
the paper and I have missed these
past few months being With you­
News comes to us that Wlidred and
Cliff Bradley hod quite a thrtll last
week when they' witnessed Sara 1I.hce
Darby modelmg for Allen's IJI At
iunta She has been modelmg sevcrlll
years but It h Ippened neIther they
1101 Bob (har husband) had evel seen
her They WOle not attracted so muoh
to' what she \\!OI'J as to the fact
that she was domg .uch a swell Job
lncidentllly cuch week sh� IS given
n complete Kone OVOI by the beau
tlClans at Allen s and then attends
the luncheon gIVen follow1l1g the show
at the Biltmore We stIli dOli t see
why she needs n benutlclUll -Sara
Remmgtml. wns hel e for the W'�ek
end mnl{1ng 111 epal ltlona for her wed
dl! g whICh w,1I be In Apr Ii Sora. IS
hnvlIlg hel three uttloctlve SIStetS
ns hal onl� atte.ndunts Margaret
Hodges "III be her matron of h01lO1
and Dot Culbreth and Ann Remlllgton
blldesmalds Sara ha. had qUI� m
tctostmg work WIth Rich's sInce- Ie
cClvmg her dlschulge from tha Waves
-The town has been enJoYlllg the
<lIffel ent religIOUS programs commg
tlom OU1 loc"I station and one day
the past w....,k Jack Averttt dedICated
hIS fil st song to hiS cook, who has
never nllssed n broadcast and lOCI
dentall� who sees that Jack IS not
late for the brolldcast each mOl nmg
when he IS singing We hor.-a the
BarncR class IS gOtng to keep thiS
prflguUTI on the air fm mnny months
-LIllian Thompson out every day
WOI kmg 111 the yal d of the new place
they mve bought and aId makmg
plans to bulld on as soon as pOSSible
-Many of the flower lovers lament
ulg the fact they lost all the lovely
camellias dUTIng the frLaze und many
of the flowel shows bemg called off
III OUI neighboring' Cities because of
the weather - BIllie Zene Bazemore
slnglllg so beautifully over the mr
Sunda� mormng and haVing many
compliments flom her llstenels FOl
one so young she nas n very plomlS
Ing VOice -The ArthUl Murlny stu
dio bemg deluged WIth "vel y age a�
they opened theIr dunce studiO the
,,"It w."k at tho Rushmg Hotel
TheIl dance team hCI e qUite nn at
tl nctlve couple the Illdy Instructor a
vel y pretty blonde lila the man a de
cldod bl unette - CllIldrcn haul> at
\\olk Ul pICpllatlOn fm the slJltng IIccltals mothclS fllmtlcally lcokmg
fOI nl esses everywhere ontY to hear Ithe snme story they may come 11\ by
I eCltal tIme Of course that s a bIg
help -You mC'lthcls who have Just
One b Iby think you have yo Ir hands
full but Malgalet Hodges can tell
you \\ hat It means to have :1 three
month.;: old son and one three yeals
who lIISlsts on helping nurse, Rec�nt
Iy Rusty was qUIet too long and when
Margaret "ent to mvesbgate he had
the tooth brush and was tryIng to
find the baby s teeth and gIve them
a brushlllg :rhe past week hoe man
aged to feed hIm a cr'llcker before
she got to bllll 1I10re power to you,
Margaret -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
YD.
THURSDAY, FEB 20, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BU'! ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES'! IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
md devotion OUI experience
IS at your service
Statesboro, Ga
C T A CLUB l\'IEETS
The twelve members of the CTA
Club enjoyed a dellghtfv( m,eetmg
Wednesday evenmg With Charlotte
Clements hostess at her hQll1e on Zet­
terov."er avenue After a sHort bUB)
ness meethng dehclOus refreshments
of hnm smdwlChcs cuke and coca
,
colas were served
* • • •
EUZELIAN CLASS PARTY
Tlurty members of the Euzehan
cllss of the BaptIst Sunday school
enjoyed 1\ lovely Valentme party FrI­
day evel1lng at the home of Mrs
Mmnle u,e Newton A led and whIte
colol scheme was cnrrled out by the
use of red and whIte ca"nations red
gladlOh and I cd and white tapers
MIS Kermlt Oarr presldoeut of the
class, preSIded oV"ar a short bUSIDe8s
seSSlOn after whIch mtelesting games
weI c played Pictures \VOle made of
the glOup Mrs Charles Gay, Mrs
W!llIalll MIkell, Mrs Mose Allmand,
MI s George Hagins, Mrs RelC Hodg
es and Mrs L J Shuman Jr, group
captains, served deltclOus pound cake
topped WIth heavenly hash and coffee
....
METHODIST WSCS
The W S C S of the MethodIst
church WIll meet Monday afternoon
at 330 m Circles at the followmg
homes Ruby Lee Crrcle, Mrs J W
Cone chaIrman at the home of Mrs
AI thur Howard, WIth Mrs Teets, Mrs
Byrd and Mrs Helmly co hostesses,
Sadl" Maude MOOle Circle Mrs L M
Durden chaIrman, at the home of
Mrs Durden With Mrs Dyer co hos
tess Dreta Sharpe CIrcle, l"ilrs W M
Adams challman at tho home of Mrs
Harry Joh",lon WIth M,s F I Shear­
ousj! co hostess All m"mbers are
urged to be present
Men's Wool Gabardine
TOPCOATS 1�4,00
9O-in, Bleached
•••
SHEETING • DraperyMaterial 51.41
FIRST IN SEVERAL YEAJIS
128 Count Heavy QualIty
(1st FIOOl)
48-10 Wide. Stunrung Florals
A Wide Array of Stripes and
SolIds Also
(1st Floor) •
TO
$249 Yd
One Lot of Women's and Girls'
Sport
OxfordsExceUent for cool days or year-roundramcoat Tan only.
MEN'S SPRING SUITS $29.50 to $5000
(1st Floor)
•
REGULARY $5.00 AND $6.00
Brown,.Black, Brown and .Whlte
(1st Floor)
One Group of Men's White
Limited Quantity
(3rd Floor)
New Shipment Blue Swan
Panties
BloomersNYlON HOSE 51.�O
•
PAIR
45 Gauge, 1st QualIty, Limit 1 paIr
(1st Floor)
•
Regular SIZes and extra
SIZes
"Sit In BnltlmOl c, Md
jlllss Leona Ne" ton of MIllen
Ited dUllng Lhe "eek With MI
:lilt S BC! n 11 d McDougald
MISS Evel) n Wenzel of Savannah
sp nt the week cnd With het pat cnts,
MI and MIS J F Darley
"11 and Mrt; Ohn Smith
Frank Gll1l1eS and MI S C p
spent Monday 111 Savannah
'MIS Hobson Donaldson Mrs Jlln
Rushmg and MIS J H Rushmg
spent Tuesd ly 11\ Savannah
MI and Mrs Harry SmIth spent
Sunday III Savannah as guests of
MI and MIS FI ed Shearou""
'Macon aHer spcndmg sever al days
VIS wILh hOI slstel MIS J W Hodges
and MI and �I! s Math Alderman alld
glllnddaughtar Pat Aldermall spent
the "eck end at Jacksonville Beach
MIS J L Johnson ha. Ieturned
flOIll Macon where she spent last
Mrs week WIth Col IIld MIS B A Daugh
Olliff try
Mr and MIS A P
MI and Mrs Eddie Boyd unnounoa
the birth of a son Kenneth Sutton,
February 15th at the Bulloch County
Hospital
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
The family of D A Tanner Sr
gave him un outdoor dmer Sunday 11\
honor of hIS sll,ty thud birthday
Those pres�nt "ere)l11 IllId Mrs Hu
bert Newton, Mr and Mrs S J Proc
tor, Rev and Mrs Vernon Edwards
and son, MISS Louetto Roach EmmItt
Bragg, Mr lind Mrs D A Tanner
Jr Ilnd sons, Mr and M1S Emmitt
Scott and son, �r and Mr� Beb
Tanner and son and Mr aud Mrs
Lmton Aldelman and flmlly, all of
Statesboro Mr and Mrs Outell Col
hns and meces of Snvwmuh, Ml und
Mrs W II Fulmer, of WarrensvIlle
S C Ml and Mrs Joe Morrison and
famIly MISS Altce Perdue and La
mal Yontz, all of Gralllteville S C
Mrs Eumce Turner md daughtcr
Carolyn and MI and Mrs D A Tan
ner Sr
THREE O'CLOCKS
The m"mbers of the Three 0 clocks
and a few other guests were dellgbt
fully entertamed FrIday afternoon by
Mrs Henry Blttch at her lov..ly coun
try home where purple trIS and daf
fodlls formed decoratIOns A sweet
course was served AttIactl\"'e prizes
w.nt to MISS Ehzabeth Sorlie" for
club hIgh, MIS Grady Bland VISitors'
IlIgh, Mrs James Bland low and Mrs
Hok. Brunson cut SllCteen guests
FRENCH Kl'fOTTERS
?o1embers of the French Knotters
Club ellJoyed a dehghtful meetmg
Saturday afternoon With Mrs B A
Deal antertnullng at her nome on
South Mam street Red candles
fto\'renng qUince and red pyracantha
bellies combmed to f011ll pretty Val
entm" decoratIOns 'rhe Valentme
motif wa� also used III the refresh
menta whJch consisted of .open faced
sandWIches salad RUSSian tea and
mdlVldunl cakes decorared WIth tmy
red heal ts III ,\ spelling contest
lovel} p!lzes were won by Mrs Fred
T L,m., nnd Mrs Loron Durden
Othel guests weI e M"sdames S H
Sherman J A AddIson Lester Bran
nen C B McAllIsteI, C E Cone
and A M Bras" ell
• • • •
A T P CLUB MEETS
Mrs Herbert Weaver was charming
hostess to the members of the Anna
T PIttman Club Wednesdl\Y evenmg
at etght 0 clock Various moorest
mg games were enjoyed and potted
plants as pnzes were won by Mrs
Hal Kmg and Mrs John Perry Mrs
M S PIttman poured coff." whIch
was served With sandWIches and In
dlVldu,,1 cakos Present were Mea
dames KUlg Perry PIttman Corky
Johnson C H McMIllan Vernon Ed
walds Eugene Murphy and Ernest
Veal and Mls,,,s Frteda Gemant and
ylaudla DeWolf
. . . .
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
SIdney Dodd and Mr and MIS John
F Brannen accompllnH�d John F
Brannen JI to Savannah Mondav
eventng nt which time young rtf ..
Brallnen won the Am�rlcah Leglon
oratortcal contest for the FIrst DIS
trlct He WIll compete m the state
finals III Atlanta FrJday, Feb.uary
:':�;"" �:- � ' "'�121 _ ...... �.i.!.I.lCI." .1lllit---�--"�----:-�-----�--�-_Illlli ..�Iii._..."
spe.ndlllg llwhlle hele at
hel parents Mr und MI s
LIghtfoot
lIl! and Mrs MaI'lm Gates, of Jef
fersonville spent II f"il\\ days dUllng
the "eek end WIth her mothCl, Mrs
SIdney Snuth
MISS Sara Rerrungton and Clelgh
ton rerr) of AtllUlta were week".nd
guests of hel palents �Il und MIS
Hinton Renll ngton
MI and Mm Frank SlInlllons had
as guests for several days dunng the
MISS DOlothy Durden who recent past w.ak Morns Asbury and Buck
Iy completed a COUI se III IIlteflol dec Jaudon of Elberton
oratmg m New YOlk CIty has return Mrs B B MOIrls,lIi1s J B John
cd home
II1ls J A Addison Mrs R J ��:II �:':n� :rs M��:�'�s O�::� Thad
Brown MI s E M Mount and MI s
GOIdon Mays t W d d
Thulsday III Augusta
spen .. nes ay III MI s Inman Foy 1111 s W H BlitchSavannah
MIS J 0 JC'lhnston MlS Bruce Oil
MI and MIS Glovel Blanncn wele
Iff tnd M1S ArthUi TUlner wele \IS
�rsM��:nrle��!a:ne�o:ln: I����t ':��; ItO�;1 Illll�:\v��:,a�TI;t�:,�alt MISS
Mux Glynn
MI and MIS
dnughtel NO! ma of PhoeniX Allz
DIe VISltlllg hiS paltmts MI and 1\'(18
GIlHly Smith
Henry Hart of NOl th CUlohna IS
VISltlllg hIS fathel Dantel Hal t who
IS sertously III at hiS home on Sa
vunnah avenue
11ft and MlIS Cal dell Thompson
and Wilham Thompson of SavRnnah
were week end guests of Mr and MIS
LnmaI Simmons
Ml and Mrs Laurte McLeod of
Orlando Fla, spent a few days dur
mg the weekend With MISS EUlllce
Lester and Hamp Lestel
Ml and Mrs Howard Wllhams had
as theIr guests Frtday theu ntece
MISS Fay Webstel and ?ths W 0
Webstel and MISS Helen
of Wtntel Haven, Fla
MISS Inez Ste, 'ns WIll spend the
"",ek III Atlanta as the guest of of
MISS Saln Frnnces Kennedy
Elder and MI" J Fred Hal tley of
ltllaml spent Wednesday night as
guests of !l11 and MIS Dedrtck
Waters
Zula G .mlllage and MI md MI s T
\V Rowse \VOle 11 Sopel ton Sunday
fOI the funelnl of Judge Sttlhngs
Mutt Dobson has arJl\ed flom
NashVIlle Tenn to JOin 1'111 s Dob
son and theu Sill til dnughtcl Jean
m a VISIt to I\It and !Ills Hat-ry
SmIth and MIS Bill I�ennody
MI and l\hs Jllll Momh UI and MISS
Flo Monthan of Willte Plallls N Y
who haV'a been spend1l1g several weeks
11\ MIami wele guests during the
week of �h and MI. H H Cowalt
and MISS Carmen Cowalt
Waldo Floyd Jr EmolY UniversIty
student wlil spend the week end WIth
hl� pa,erqts, Dr lInd M"" Waldo
Floyd and WIll have as hiS guest hIS
I oommate, Chades Cnlfoll 01 Ozal k
Ala The young men Will come by
plane
Let february snow, be your
hlOt that It s time to pick out your new
Gage strow With ts smart grosgrain
trim a d chIC shape hold 109 veil
<
- . (
B Y GAG E FOR EN E R Y A G I:
* • • •
Mr and lIlrs Theron
POI tul announce the bIrth of a dough
Ital Ltnda Gall, Fubruary 13, at the
Bulloch Oounty HospItal Mrs Stew
art was formerly MISS ElOIse Collins
• * • •
Mr and Mrs ChUlles A Brannen
of Waynesbolo announce tho bIrth
of a son Max G lynn, February 11
In the Thompson Hospital, Millen
MI s Brannen was bcfoloa her mar
nnge MISS Mar'Y Queen
. '" . .
Mr and Mrs M G Jenkins,
WlCl>ltn Kan announce the bIrth
u son Febru II y 10th He Will be
called Marshall Damel
wns the former MISS Margaret Den
mark duughtel of Mr and Mrs D
W Denmalk of Statesbolo
Mr and Mrs NIck J Gorman, of
Los Angeles Calif announ". the
marrIage of theIr dallght.r, Helen
Josephme, to CalVIn W Key, formerly
of Register now of .Les Ang'illes
The weddIng took place January 18th
at St Malachy s Catholic chUlch
* * • •
MR HART IMPROVED
MI 0110 Mrs Herbert Hart and
were p""sent
••••
daughter SandIa and Mr and Mrs TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Jim Ard of Savannah, VISIted Sun
day WIth MI lIld Mrs J G Hart
Fllends of Mr Hart are glad to
know the he IS now abla to be at
hOllle followlIlg an appendiX opera
tlon at the Bulloch County HospItal'
MIsses Gwen West md Emma Jean
Bohler WIll spend the week end m
Dahlonega and Atlanta
Mrs Waley Lee spent a few days
last w."k 111 Atlanta WIth her daugh
tel, MISS Reta r...., MISS Lee who IS
school hghtlOg speCialist for the
Georgl8 Power Company With head
quarters m Atlanta left durlllg the
week end for Claveland, OhIO to at
tend a school hghtmg co�_ference at
General ElectrIC InstItute
•••
TO
$1.49
(2nd Floor)
H. Minkovitz (&1 Sons
Statesboro'a gest De�artment Store
,
..
- .
tJ
.,
Prom Bulloch Times. Feb. 25, 1937
Movement toward tho establiahment
of II gill ment factory III Statesboro
IS lind r wa) and prospects good for
early location of a plant gwing em­
ployment to 500 young women
Kirk Sutlive, nresident of the Geor
gla Pless Aasoelation announced May
24 as date fOJ annual con ventfon at
t(���n���ld f�mC��:ff�o�h� a!����t!;� I BRANNEN CHO�ENviait JJl Havuna i,)
Red CLOSS called upon Bulloch coun
S ATE CHAMPIONty for $200 1\. contribution to the T MISS Irma Spears has been notIfiedfund for flood' damage, la ter reports
••howed Increased damage, and the that the roadside project sllonsored
call was mcrensod to $800 Bulloch Dcslgmted in State Meet by the Portal HOllie Demonstration WID RetaIn ConnectIon
��:b�tlo�J 13495--a ngbt liberal con To Enter Regtnnal Contest Club Will be used as a 8tory over tba Less Strenuous Wbrk As
Social events The FebrUnI'Y meet.- In Oratorical Excellence
Dixie Farm and Home Hour, heard Member of The Faculty
m!(' of the Melody Music Club was dally on radio station WSB The Corning' as a surprise to hIS mo.theld Tuesday afternoon at the homo John F Brannan Jr, son of Mr Portal club was organized last year Intlmate friends here and el owhere
��/�,osI��h�oHst""egm.s�nMnrws IHtho!..u.'�eSTnmJthr- and Mrs John F Brannen S-, of and has as Its president Mrs John I was tbe announcement Illst week end.".- State8boro, last FrIday m AUanta F ld Th! t b th hentertained Thursday af�oon at ie s s projec egan roug of the retirement of Dr MS. Pitt
her home on S�uth MaIn street with well the state champicnahip 1Il the the elfOlts of Mr. Paul Suddath, man from tL� presidency of Geor.no,f t bl f b Irl 'U_ J Do hl'L school oratorical cOntest sponsor I" 0 �our a es 0 r ge -�. im n- I'D Iandacaping chairman Working D Teacher. College Since then It hasaldson entertalll'i!d at h.r home in the ed b, the AmeI'lcan Legion m co closo co-operation With the club ale been I...rned that he h"" been lookFox apartment Thursday lIfternoon oP"'.lltion wltb the State Deparbnent J J rd d f P ..... •honormg Mr. H�h Bates, wbo �I ... 1m 0 an. supellntcn cnt 0 o""llng toward thiS end fOI somellme and
leave", about two weeks for Way I
of EoucaUon Otl",r wlnner8 wore till Hlg)1 School, and a group of high
I mfo�matlOn hud been Withheld tIll
cross to make her homo �A 10110': Joe Bergin, fdacon: aecond Joc Kltng school boy. The date of the broad· bparty was given FMday aftern'!9l1 at I Jr, of Atllllita thlFd and John Wll II be d I
the oard of "'gents of tlte UniversIty
tho� nome of Mrs Lester E Brannen
I
kin. Of Jesup fOUrth The ton cOn
cast WI announce ot'll" System coula qentor upon" mall fOI
011 South MaIn streot With Mrs Bran ,_. , t f t TI
nen and Mrs WII�ur Woodcock as greBslonal dIstriCts of Goorgia entered FLV'I'CHER'S SOW A,
a 8Il I� ac ory successor LIS sue
JOint hostesRes -Mr. C E Wollett contestantS m tho'state ""vent Ll
oellsor Is annoullr.cd as DI JI\li'e WlIrd
ent."tJlmod.lhe members of the Three
I
By this deel"on young Brannen
who \V II assume clIO ge upon the
O'clock Brldj('C ClUb WIth II theatre h f �250 d It RECORD BREAKER formal retll'mcnt of Dr Plttmaupllrty at the Gcorgia Theatre Wedne.... won a ells prlzo 0, an a su
day' afternoon of clothes He WIll later represent
The mCOjDlIIg I,res clout IS a l&
• • • • GOOl'gta In tho regional.contrast to be 3 yeor-old
,,,,tor"1I of World WaI n,
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Ibeld III ApMl III competition With the Received Cheek
for $138. 4 wh08e borne 18 m Marletto. Known to
Fr Ti Q J In Payment
For One Hog his aasoclateB oC Jake Wald he ra0111 Bulloch mes, reh 24 19£7 willner. from other Soutllem states
Nows story was played up that "rhe t1lem. of young Brullnen's ad
On Local Market La8t Wel'.k eelved hIS A B from Emory Umver-
Denm. L Lanlor cut down a pine dless ..as "Th'0 Constitutlnn-A Bar Bulloch county'. 194.6-47 marketing sity,
hl9 111 A flom'the UllIvelslty of
tl� which fe1J upon n bunch of quml, lIer AgSlDst Tyr..tnny" Our readers senson champIOn hog came to town
North CarolIna, and Will receIve h18
����I�nn�t�u�ot�s���';'�f �.t :�:;.� "e nre sure WIll be pleased to have last W"Ock and the (\wner carned homo Ph D from North Carolma u.;s SUIll
mented that thIS was 11 new device presonted to them m fnll tIllS ad 1\ cheel< for $L1834 10 exchunge. I
mor H. was a teuoher III the f t­
for baggmg qUill dr,.s, whICh was c"tTled In the cur J G Fletcher has long been known
gerald Hll!h School and came to the
George C HagIn brought to the rent Issue of the Ell Owl students' fo. hiS bluo blood"d hogs. some of col'<Jge
het.. m the socIll1 "CI<nce de
Time. office a cabbage wClgbtng four • ¥ I t f L I
I d tat d th t h h d ht publication oC tbe Sl:..>tcsbom HIgh tbe beRt spotted Poland Chlt\u hog.
parmen or one year cavmg lere
��::.{ �� ��bb�ge�WIth"7 tWo 2�b e��b School n the state as. fur as looks and blood Dr Ward went to Blrmlllg'h'lm South
bage per acre-a total of 56,000 I'�s aro c<>-ccrntxl but he has not
ern College, where he romallr.xl until
pounds, suys he IS selling at 1 cent THE CONSTITUTION A _'0.', he his
enlistment 111 the nrmf He nt
per pound, whIch nets hIm around BARRIER AGA1NST TYltA.N� Y generally been rccogmzcd as t man tended Officers CandIdate School nlld
$lrah::"N a��ldor and John R PhIl, By JOHN F BRANNEN JR that always went for the Ulrgest hog I later was lloslgned to the U S 1I1ll1I ! th b h Last woek Jess sold a sow that wClgh tary AClldemy at West POIntIPS 0 � state Ig way commls Less than 173 years ago lD Phlla b
SlOn, were gU<lStR pf. tho Chamuer of dell,h18, the Idea of the prime saactlty
ed 690 pounds tor $2006 IMr un
I
Sr.me ten days ago Mr Ward VIS
Commerce In Stato,boro Salurday �red As far as IS Imown thIS 18 the ted St t h d t
morning In company �V\th fifty O[ HLX of the Indivlduul burst like a star 1 h II h th d
) 2 COS oro nn was u gues on
argcst og so ( ere IS season an Monday at Rota-.. luncheon I1fter anty membor" of the" field wnrl"rs III shell over the darkened and oppressed brollght the ma..t number of dollu. I t "'t 'I IIthe dlStllct fOI R "tlldy of ro Id bUild masses of mankmd Here was ex h k t d n.poe Ion VISI 0.10 co ege I" 0mg actlvlbes 1n thIs soct on of any C'€ mar "e e b lurunarYt It )s now known, to t)l"JSOCIal events Honoring MISS Julie prcssetl III politICal phIlosophy the Tile "JU"t right pIgs e rah"'. ore
O'Neal of ChIpley sIBter of MI.. (undamental prmcll,\e of faIth twght M FI h h f
alllloun"ement of hIS formal connL'"
At h "'- M N II I
no necld-ant r ,etc "r as or a tIOft wllh tho C�leget or "Irner 15S e Mort n ,n by th.., Son of Mao 1,900 years "go ••tcTtamed nt bridge Wedllesday nft Hore was something WOI th fight ng numbor o[ years bought tho best I"ga With the tit of preSident emerl
el noon -MISS Alice Watprr<, of Byl he could find III the corn belt, males til&, Dr Pitbnl\l1 Will retain L'Onncc
van n, and CeorUll Parrish, or Syl for, to die for, if necessary Tile und fHmoles as foundation stock for
vallla and Statosboro, were married great phIlosophers who founded th s h d T.b 'Y k 'h h
tlOn With tho tsnelllng fOlces of the
at Aiken S a on thf'. aftornoon of epubhc Haw In the Boul of mall not
hiS er esc an ee ot,rs BY\) collegc and Will contInue to maka hH.J
February 21st -On FebruRl"Y 22nd the temporary tenant of a nou•• of
made It Ilo.slble for thIS herd to got homo m Statesboro, whICh fact IS
MIS. Vlrglllla Olliff, of RegIster, off t" a good st l!-t.
•
Mr Fletcher Is
pleasmg to h H large Circle of fnends
celebrat:;9 )ter tw�l:f;f11 'In·thdl\Y �t _!....serY. but the bright pOS8e5Qj;jl. of a flfm believer m•.J{e-cpmg tbefhDgth's won dlU,n" hi. conneolion WIth thethc....,rtI"me of"'lliol )lnr(l)lt,. "Mr:--nnd an Inner domal!, seplllote a.nd apart �nd 1'oed on tho same Side 0 e b
Mrs W W Olliff -R L Proctor, of
I
from government. In thIS collcept I b I h ilk tnstltution for the past twolve yearsSavannah ent.,1 tamed h" Slsiers at h' d fence ThIs n so e ps
t e r 00 a..
or lonll'lr Dr PIttman, as has hOIO
dlllllor Sunday at the home of MIS the State becomes t
e "ervaRt 811 Emory Sander., 000 of the younger
L T Denmark.. not the maske, and gURmntecs in hvestockmcn JD the county took to"
tofore boeo annC'unce.d, WJ�l leave
• ,. .. • dlvldual rIghts to ItS CltIZ""S, nnd h�llors IIIl prIce per pound for the
next montb for !l nwety days study
THIRTY YEARS AGO placea l"CstrlCtlons upon tbe power of ruraT educatIon in GeennHny forseason with 2;) cents per pound for the tJ S War Department and willFr.om BullOCh Times. 1I1arch 1, 1817 and authorIty of government. thIrty w..ll firushod purebred Hamp
An article Signed by J A Hod�e8 Men are best qualified to deal WIth shire bogs Mr Sapo-ara' neIghbors
uaume hiS �ew connection with the
said "We need I"ounty wide taxatIon tbo,"" things WIth which th.y have say be "ever flleds poor bogs <If
eollege up.on hi. retuOJ
for schools III Balloch county", had direct experIence 'Iie wIsdom of
Leland J Henderson, of Columbos, one doea not look Just rIght, he glV,," FARMERS INVITm'was m Statesbor.o promotmg m2m our forefathers was gained from It away and puts the feed m good
bersblp tn an automobIle h,ghway or knowledge a f tyranny They who hogs The thIrty head "" sold la8\
pn ..otlOlI and a propostxl passenger wrote the guaranboes of llherty mto week all looked exactly abke, and TO ENTIID l"ONTES'"bus lmo from Columbu8 to Savannah the Constitution! and Blll of Rlghta, .f.iI\ U '1
From Wa.hmgton came dIspatch, were every IIIch purebred
'The A!!8OClBted Preo8 IS enabled to knew the mealllng of a
monarch's . _
",veal that Germany IS planning un whim, tbe IneVItable injustioe and Loc I F B"'8trlCtod warfare and, countmg on corruption of absolute power, Those a arm ureaus
,its cOllseqll'3llces, proposed !til alii sta"""men, whose memory w. revere,
I
Back TeacLers' F.'ghtance WIth MeXICO and Japan to make III
war agams.t the United States" were only the best r�presentatlvos
In Swainsboro Prof KOItb of the of a generatipn tbat kneW' fear, that
CIty IIChool, attacked Editor Mangum knew vloloanoe that l!Ull'ered tyranny
about a forthcomlllg edItorial crlti
III their own time
CIS ng the school man fIlr forblddmg
pup 1. to attend pIcture sbow., a copy The guarantees of freedom III thIS
of the edltor.. 1 was sont III advanoe nation have In a short 160' year on
to the profossor the edltoI got the abled AmerIca to outstriP tIM achIeve
best of the encounter on t"" streot
ments of the whole world In 6,000Consromation re gned III States
boro thiS morntng when early rISers years of recorded hIStory We have
found that the old walnut tree, whlcb alwr.ys denIed and opposed the ag
stooi! on the comer of the court house gressor WhIle other natIOns of tlva
square, hsd been removed dUl'Ing the
mght to Ilvoul unnecessary excite world have sought
to enncb them
ment I\nd ItR remams had been cart selves on plWlder 8JIrl plllag" through
ed to the hght plant for U1>3 as fuel VIOlence, we have 80ught to enrICh
Spe",l events Mr and Mrs. Tom ourselves througb crcation What weKennedy of Po�tl"nd, Oregon, are
VISIting Dr "nd Mrs J E Donehoo� dId not have "'" built, what othe",
Mrs G S Johnston, Mr. L W Ar,m �ould not lmagme we conceIved Tb.
stronJ� MISS Bess Lae, MISS WIllie
Lee OllIff and Miss SybIl Wllllllms
spent a short whlle m Savannah tIllS
week
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed lllY2 !Statesboro News Estabhshed lOOt Consolidated JanlUlJ"y 17. 181'7
Statesbnru Eagle EstabliBhed t017-Con.0lidated December 8, 1900
!.A
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
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Portal Civic Projects
Be Told Over Radio
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Prcprietor
45 West Malll Street PHONE 439
Wee"·£nd S� IIINGS!
At /tIinkollitz'-
Hundreds Yards of New Spring
SHIRTS 11 �O
_Whlte Turkish Face
g,ne
O�IGlNAL<"$"'O
I TOWEiS.. diJ
A Rare' Sa'vufg Ojipoit'Umty
(3rd Floor)
Tbe Fa'ml Bureau meetings held
la;t week went on record as unprov
lng the action the Bulloch county
teacbers had taw,n towurd the pesl
tion theIr salary had been lllaeed III
the present appropriation bIll
Tile groups at )jeVIls, Stilson and
Register expresH'zd the feeling that
the 50 per cent r8.18e gIven Bchool
teachers should be mcluded In the
regnlar appropnnbon bIll rot""r tlmn
left to chanes
R P IMlkeli preSident of tho coun
ty Farm Bureau passed these ob
JectlOnB on to the sen�tor and rop
"",entallves from thiS district
Stilson ,nd Nevils groups made a
study 01 methods of produclIIg dIS
ease free sweet potatoes The Reg
Ister group ,"scussed the chemical
methods of preservIng fence posta,
SLnce there 1M 1\ shortage of the rna
t-ellal they have been u.!rlg, and
ways of applymg fertilizer for the
highest YIelds on aU field crops
Stilson S"orved barbecuo an(l Ree:
alJd NeVIls served steak sup
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
See BRANNEN, page 2
To Hear Govetnor
Cases on March 6
From Bulloch TImes, Feb '1:1, 1907
MISS Annie Ruth McDonald of
MontICello Fla spent the past week
end as the guest of MISS Stella Av
en:�re ChIef B P Maull oompitmentcd
members of his volunteer fire de
partment With a fish supper Saturday
nIght at hIS restaurant
A large tractoI englll. was bought
for work on the Bulloch county roads
and the bIggest man In tbe county­
J G MItchell-was motallet! as en
glneer
J Doyle Jones ree-dntly engaged m
the newspaper bU8mees horo left du
rmg the week for Wayer08S to assume
thoe po,sltlon as osslstant ",htor of the
Waycross Journal
Story published 1Il the MlU!on N.ws p,eme ocurt as respects
those cnses
stating that Stuteshoro had made a Slgnmg the petitIon \.rere B D
$1,000 contrlbnbon for the construc Murphy, representmg Gov ReMnan
tlOn of a Geo.rgla bwldmg at .ne I G lEn
Jamestown expo�ntlOn was denIed wlth ITa
madge,. Attorney Mera uge e
thank for thoJ coml>hment Oook, repreaentmg Lt Gov M EContractor Roy Blackburn has been Thompson, Deverea lX McClatchey
eng-aged fo.r tho past ten days In fOI the Fulton NatlOJlal Bank lind
tlymg to mov;! the Sasser house from
ItS locat on on North Mom street to
Dean Owen,. for Gl"Over Byaljll
a new location on HIli street The
house beIng hel\Vlel thnn wa� f �t,
mated the two-mch ropes have snap
JP..d ",hen the pulling began and tIw
wOIk IS bemg delayed '
At a confurence of the lawyers III
volved and Justices of the state su
preme �'()urt, the date of Thursday,
March 6 was fixed for the hearmg by
the hIgh tI�bunnl of the throo ap
peals '(n MUpeTl� court cases lnvolv
Ing the governorshIp of Gaorgta
Counsel for all parties Wlllvtxl the
rill"" of the court respectlllg the gerv
Ice and filing of briefs and all oth.r
rules reUlbng to the assIgnment of
caSCR fol' argumenL Includmg lifO
VISIOns o/. the law regarding the pub
hcatlOn of the calendar of the au
Satuniay you wC're a blOwn dress
and brown shoes green coat and
green gloves Hnd tinY ,.cam-ao em
rings � ou have Un ee sons one
daughter and " grandson
If the lady ooscIIhed WIll call at
t"" Times offIce she WIll he given
two tIckets to the plCtuJ'e 'The
GI\)fit Sleep sltowmg today ond
Friday at the Georgta Theater She
�/11l enjoy the plctUl'C
After r"CCIVII g her ltcket. If the
ladv Will CAli at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she \\011 be given a
lovely orch,,1 \\ Ith cornphment. of
the proprlet<>r Mr Wh\tehur.t
The lady descnhed last weele WIIS
MIS H F II( ok She called for
ner tICkets Thursday aCtel noon a
tended the show and phoned to ex
ess her apPICclatlOn
FOR SALE-rwo attractl/e lot" on
North College street also two on
North Malll st",et CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO. INC (20fel:i1tp)
IPublic.Agai;" Urg� I PETITION FILED
.
GIve RIght-of-Way I\fI111
Henry Anderson, now acting head FOR WET-DRY VU'II)
of Statesboro, pol ce force, asks the
'I'imes to grvo wnr mug to the public
that the rules With reference to fire
alarms must be obeyed
It IS required, he says that upon
the soundmg of an alarm all veb elas
shull eh rve out or the path af the
III osnective oncom mg th e tl uck and
I amum pnrked unlil th� .Igllaiis later
grven to move Mr Anderson ,ay! the
wOl'k 0 r the firemen has .roccnt.l¥
"'en hampered to 1\ degre., by Inter{
feronce wh eh eunnoflongor be t.ol-
PITTMAN RElmES
HEAD OF COLLEGE
ROTARY SPONSORS
COUNTY HOSPITAL
SU!'A'csted That Delin tc
Stel)S Be 1 aken Toward
Much Needed Feature
It m ,y be Ihut StoteRbOl;o R<ltary
Club Will find ItscH dl;)Ollltcl) com
nlll ted to a program of betterment
nt the Bulloch County Hosp!tal at an
ellrl� date Wbether or not thIS will
como uhout depends ullon aellon tCl b.)
taken followmg IL I eport to be mado
at a future mcetmg of tho board of
man..ngcl"s of Ul"J orgamzatlon
At MMday'. regular muetlllg Ro
tallan Wulter Aldred was a volunteer
speaker his diSCUSS on peItalnmg to
the noeu'aulllty of tho club takmg
actIve 81cIIS toward the betterment
m speclnc way" of the condItIons at
the hospItal PI csontmg SOli1\) r l�tS
"" to til< establishment of the hOG
pIlat snnw ten years ago Bnd lts
malntenunee from that daltJ Mr Al
dred p0111ted out tievernl �mun means
by wllleh serV eu could bc rondet\)d by
charlwbl) Inclmed IlIdlVl{lunls If glv
en opportllmty
H' Sllggested that the lIldlv dual
form8111ngs of rooms mIght be don.
as a n\l�..rnol'lal to some persC'ln now
I':one I hat rOOIllS mIght bo mllde
fresli WIth mterlor decprlltlons, that
ovelhead acoustICs mIght be added,
that floors nught be covered, and 1lI
various nthor ways at"i shght expense
contributions mndo to tho gooorol
botterment of the hospItal lIe out
hned tho' approxImate cost of tbo8e
proposod Improvement.., many 01
whICh wore only nominal He Bug
ges�.d that It would moroly be nec
e"""ry to .open tho proposItion tlJ the
pubhc and gLfts would come In from
many frlends and benefie13rlll8 <>.t tho
IllSututlon
Tho project waH submitted to the
board of lJUU>ag'':lfs for tholr study and
approval before embarking d.flntt.ly
upoo .....y prolrl'Slll 'Fll\1! W Hodges,
elialrman of the board of county com
mlks oners, and Hoko Bruson, cbatr
man of the hospital bpllrd of dlroc
tors, ..ero both present and e"preBsed
app"oval of tbe proposal, a8 dId alllO
Dr WhIteSIde and Dr Bird Daniel,
Prize ef $500 Be Given
To State·WII,le Leader In
The Protluction of Com
BuUoch county farmers can p"r
tlClpate In the state five acre cotton
contest In 1947 by entering n.ot laller
thll.n JuDO 16
Adapted vnrwUea will have t., be
ustxl In the contest, such as Coker'.
100 WIlt Sontewllt, EmpIre Pandora, local medIcal practItIOners
StorravlIle �B, dnd Deltapme 14 Of --....J'c,....--------===
thiS group Coker's 100 WII\ IS the
moot used 111 Bulloch county
'rhere Will b. $500 III pTlze. for
each of the extensIOn dIstrIcts FLrst Judgoa Harry D R,eed, general
prl<e for the ootten grower that pro counsel of the I ederal Lund Ban], of
duee. lha most pounds. of seed cotton Columbta, WIll speak at the annual
per acre WIll be $250 second pr<ze meetUlg of the Statesboro Natlbnnl
$160, and third pmzo $100 Tboo Farm Loa" ASSOCiatIOn to be h.ld In
there Will be an additIOnal prtz. of the court house at Statesboro on
$500 for the state. largest y>'2ld Wednesday Mareli 6, at 10 30 o'clOCk
There are twenty SIX (ountie� In 8 m I accO'rdlnW- to announcement
the dlStllct Bulloch county lS In made by S D Groover, presld.nt of
Screven Jenkins and Treut1en form 'the aS80clation
the nortlr.1rn boundry and It extends Judge Reed has heen general coUn
down the coast to FlorIda ThIS gIves Bel of the bank C1ghteen yoars And
Bulloch county farmers an excellent IS one of the outstandmr; loaders 111
chance to Will the dIstrICt pflze the farm loan system He IS a for
mer reRldent of. Waycross, wh-are he
prIWtlt"oo law for many years and
served WI Judge of the Wayeross Clr
e I It He helped orgam.e the aSRO
clatlOli at Waycross thirty year8 ago
::1 nd served as Its Hccrotary trea$urer
until he was made genprsl coullBel
of the bank III 1929
S D Groover, for many ycars
pr.Hldent and dll"ctor of the local as
Soclatlon, WIll preSIde at the meetlllg
Reports on last year's operation Will
be rendered by T W Rowse, secre
wry trea.UTer OthOl office". and
dlfcctors of the aSsocl�tlOn are B C
D 11
Fedel'al Land Bank
Executives To Meet
RADIO SINGER AND OPERA
ST�R IN CONCERT HERE
The olltqtandll\g concert of the Rea
son Will be pI "sellter! Thursday, Mar
6, when the CIVIC College ArtIst SeneB
WIll present Do.tJald Dame Metropol­
Itan Opera tenor asSIsted hy Max
Walmer plamst III reCItal at the
college adultorlUm at R 30 P m Mr
Dame <I'IIS heard overy Sunday even
ng 0' the 'AmerICan Album of Fa
mllllJ r MUSIC' broadcast colt 930 Over
N1!C In hIS reCital herq Mr Dam\)
WIll slllg such faVOrites fiS the Hondel
f Largo' and 'Where E'l'r You Wall'
Schubert B Serenade' ane,\ a 'R�
quest' group whlcb wJiI !Dclude 'The
GIrl !'hat I Marry If I Love You"
and other Itumhcrs Mr Walmer Will
1 c heard In plano nllm�.)rs by Chopin
and Llszt D{'In t mlSA tins unusual
opportunIty to hear a famous opera
and radiO SUli
Date To Be Set After
Complete Checking Has
Been Made by Registrars
WIth a petrtien III hand which t'­
wnrlears declare boro far In excess of
t:equlr.d 36 per cent of reglstereol
voters of the county, calling for a­
wet dry election, Judge WIlliams, of
the equrt !Jf ordinary IS checking- to
ascertaIn exact data upon which to
bas.: 11 call for the forthcomlllg elec­
tion.
ThiS petIt on was placed ID Judp
WIlliams' hands S.turday by a grouJr
repl,sentlng the fcmperanoe worke...
oC tho COUllty, and IS said to b.ar ap-o
proxImately 4,000 name. The Te­
qUlf"d lIumber (35 per cent of tb&.
'\! otero regIstered for tho las.t rep­
IKr election) IS plnced at 8340 ,To
tillS reporteI' Judge Wllhams 88il
ho had no doubt of there b.mg more
thun enollgh nllmos to Dl.ct the re­
qmremenls, but that a complete of­
IlClal checking would requIre 8everal
days Ho lIItlmatcd that the dare to
be "et WIll b. around the 20th of
March
• We havo had n clear cut victor,
1n round one eff thiS battle," saul
leadors of the dry force8, 'and W.
oxpeet that tho vote wIll go ov ....
whelmlllgly 10 fuvor of the hamllD&'
of tho Rule of aloohollc b.verage. in
tI.J councy All who have 8 gned 'are
whIte CltJdcna"
A M Deal, county attorn.y, ask­
od If ponon. not preViously regll­
torcd to vot" could do 80 ond take
pert in the coming electIOn replied
III tho affLrmatlve He said, "Tbe
books arc now open for rCb)"}stration,
accortlmg to tho law, and will so con·
tnlUe IIl1tll five dilY. ofter tllC orell­
"'lry of{lclally c.alls tb oleckion"
Thus It WIll be seen that for sevoral
dn) s those people eighteen yeurs of
2.ge fir 0\"31 who havo not prevlOusl,
r�gH;tll1'< d mlly ,10 20 und partielpale
m tho oleotJon._.
The electlCn I" to d"c(de only the
matter of the liceose of the sale of
hard liquor. The low of Georgia I.
so VITltoon thllt only thl8 one ItelD
can be voted on at th ... eleetion The
sule of wme and beer Mil not hll af­
fected by the doaCIBIOll .of the cltlleu
In tllC coming referendum
Civil Service Jobs
Open at Postoffice
The U S CIvil Sorvlce Commls810B
annnunt"eft open competitive examifllL.!o
tion. for probational appointment �
the position of substituto cklrk, suJi:.
�btute cIty carrlor and special d...
livery messeng<>r at the postoffice•
Statesboro, G.>Orgla ApplicatloDII
wlli be accepted from persons wbo ..-
81de Within the delivery of the post­
office named or who am bota fide
patrons of 18uch office, and non reli­
dents Such non local ehgibles WIn.
b. conslder.>d for npPolllttnent onI,
III the ab.ence pI suCfiClent local eJl­
glbles
Person8 entitled to ve�Jran.' pref­
erence WIll be gIVen profernce. u
prov"J..>d in the Vetorans' Preference
Act of 1914
The baSIC rate of pay for 8uhllU"
tute. IS $104 8JI hour Entrance rate
of pay for speCIal dehvery messenger
18 ninety IlII1<J cents an hour AppU..
cants must have reached theIr "'P­
j;eenth bIrthday but mU8t not have
passed their fiftieth birthday on the
elosmg date of .ec.lpt of applica­
tiona Theae age limIts do nat appl,
to persons �nti1iled to ""terans' pref­
I
ApplICation card form 6000 AD
properly executed must he filed with
t"" FIfth U S CIvil Servlco Reglonal
Office Atlanta (3), GeorgIa, not
later than March 13, 1947 Thla
form may be obtalll.d from tlte see­
rotary Bo�rd of U S Civil Bervlee
Exammers Statesboro. Ga
PVT. McCLAIN RETURNS
TO CIVILIAN STATUS
Separation (knter, Boca natoa
Field, Fla -Fvt James R McClaht
18 of 226 East MaID street, State.­
bolO, Ga, who haa qualificd for se�
arabon from the AAF, bas beon sta.­
tIOned at Boca Uaton Army Air Field,
Aftel finnl processlllg he recelV d hi.
honorable dIsch, rge and hos return<ld
